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from the 
distaff side

by Linda Hayn

A comedian on the Johnny 
Carson show the other night, 
commenting on the terrible 
deluge of rain that California 
has been suffering under, said 
that maybe God didn't intend 
for people to live in California.

The  Californians have really 
suffered because of the tremen
dous amounts of rain, but 
maybe that's God's way of 
bringing them to reality, be
cause normally the climate in 
California is so beautiful that 
the residents live in a virtual 
paradise.

I lived in Salinas. California 
for one year when I was five 
years old and for a child coming 
from Oklahoma, California was 
a wonderland In the morning, 
fog (not smog!) covered the 
landscape and the temperature 
hovered around 70 degrees. By 
afternoon, the day would warm 
to about 85 degrees, and then 
about 4 p m the fog would 
com ; back and the temperature 
would drop to about 70 again

In the valley where we lived 
the moisture was so good that 
everything stayed green the 
year around. We lived in a 
location where we could go to 
the mountains or to the beach 
by just driving about an hour 
from our home.

The  beauty and mildness of 
California's climate is what has 
drawn so many people to the 
state over the years, but I'm  
sure the Chambers of Com 
merce in California will not be 
bragging about the recent 
spell.

000
The McLean Chamber of 

Commerce is in the process of 
having a brochure about the 
city of McLean published. This 
brochure w ill be used to give to 
people interested in our town. It 
will also be sent to businesses 
which may wish to locate in 
McLean

000
For several years I helped 

with various organizations who 
sponsored the Miss McLean 
pageant. so I know from 
first-hand what a tremendous 
job it is and how nerve wrack
ing the whole process can 
become.

I think Mrs. Virginia Holwick 
and her annual staff deserve a 
tremendous amount of credit 
for the fine job they did in 
staging this year's contest.

Some people object to beauty 
contests, but I still think that 
they have some redeeming 
factors It is the best way 1 know 
for a girl to learn poise and 
confidence, whether she wins 
or loses, because it is absolutely 
terrifying to walk across that 
stage in front of a large crowd 
of your friends and school
mates

W hen I was in high school at 
Weatherford, all the girls were 
pressured into being in the 
beauty contest which was spon 
sored at that time by the hand 
W e were told that it was a 
matter of school spirit to ap
pear. so although I was a very 
shy (that s really true, whether 
you believe it or not!) 14-

See D IS T A F F  Page 2

T E M P E R A T U R E S
Date High Low
2 -1*» «0 70 48
2-J0 «0 6« 40

2-21 «0 64 44

2 22 » 64 45
2-2.1 » 65 16
2 24 » SJ 33
2 25 » S3 30
No precipitation

FFA Anil 4 H W »  Show Stock S a lirà »

SPONSORS. S T U D E N TS . A N D  parent* worked late in the night 
preparing the animals for the McLean Slock Show, scheduled for 
Saturday |Photo by Linda Haynes]

Athletes Begin Spring Sports
Even though football and 

basketball seasons are over at 
McLean Schools, athletes are 
busier than ever participating 
in off-season training, track, 
tennis and golf.

The off-season programs for 
both boys and girls in junior 
high and high school consist of 
a series of eiercises to increase 
muscle tone, coordination, and 
over-all strength. The  young
sters are taking advantage of a 
variety of equipment including 
weights, neck machines, and a 
new " ju m p e r"  to increase 
jumping ability.

The track programs at both 
the junior high and high school 
have more athletes than usual 
participating Coach Jack Dor- 
sett w ho is in charge of the high 
school boys track program said 
that he eipects to take at least 
eight boys out of the 18 who are 
participating to the regional 
track meet

Regional qualifiers from last 
year who are participating this 
year are Tim  Killham who 
qualified in the pole vault and 
Randv Suggs who went in (he 
high jump Dorset! said that 
Killham should go to regional in 
at least two events and that 
Suggs should qualify in at least 
two events. He also said that he 
hopes to take the mile relay to 
regional ' Boys district track 
meet will be April IS.

Coach Joe Riley has JO boys 
out for junior high track, with 
several track meets on schedule 
for the youngsters

In girls track. Dorsett has 17 
girls out for junior high track 
and eipects to do well in 
several events at district.

In high school girls track, 
coach Vester Joiner has IS  girls 
participating with last year's

regional qualifiers Joy Rhine 
(hurdles) and Leslie Skipper 
(high jum p) good prospects for

L
N  • » '  i  .  ■ V  . rnij—
- t a r -v ,  - t  . mi, v . L

S E N IO R  R A N D Y  S U G G S  practices his high ju m p  during a recent 
after-school session at the track fie ld  Coach Jack Dorset! stands 
beside the high-jum p pit lo assist his high jum per \Photo by Linda 
H aynes|

Boyd Thompson Named Scout Master ioqs Take Ih,r(1
McLean's scouting pro

gram has gained momentum 
with the acquiring of a new 
Scout Master for Bov Scouts, 
and three new Den Leaders for 
Cub Scouts.

l eading Boy Scout troop 425 
will be Boyd Lee Thompson, 
who volunteered his services 
last month at the annual scout 
enrollment meeting

Bov Scouts for this vear are 
John Bentley. Timothy Hem 
bree. Allen Patman, Bob Pat 
man. Milch Reynolds. Steven 
McAnear. Chet Bohlar Greg 
Hilbum . and ftjnnie Smith 
Bov Scout meetings are each 
Tuesday evening at 6. JO

Cub Scouts enrolled for the 
I4M) season are Jeff H ilbum . 
Dennis Easley. Steven Harlan. 
Loyd Morris. Jim m y Patton. 
Grant Mann. David Haurk. 
Donald H a rm . Tree Hess.

Jason Sheets, and Floyd Mor 
ns. Den Leaders for the Cub 
Scouts arc Ida Hess. Sharon 
Sheets, and Donna Hauck. Cub 
scout meetings are each Thurs 
day afternoon at J .

Committee members for the 
scouts in McLean are Thacker 
Havnes. Lisa Patman, and Jess 
Sheets Ed Patman is Scouting 
Co-ordinalur Sponsor is M i 
Lean Cattle Company. Inc

Chamber Will M a t  Tuesday
The McLean Chamber of 

Commerce will meet Mar 4 at 
the McLean Elementary Cafe
teria at 7 J 0  p m 

Secretary Jane Simpson said 
that the board of directors will

meet at 7 p m . with the entire 
membership meeting at 7:JO 
p m M rs Simpaon urged all 
members to attend, and said 
that committee chairman will 
give reports on the progress of

PUBLIC SCHOOL
PEN HOUSE

TUESDAY MARCH 4 7 p.m.

Youngsters from the Mc
Lean 4 -H  and the McLean High 
School Future Farmers of A- 
meric a w ill show their livestock 
Saturday at the annual McLean 
Stock show in the FF A  show 
area, south of the city.

F F A  sponsor Jarrell Russell 
said that the students will be 
showing JO hogs and ten steers 
in the show Judging will begin 
at 2 p m

Livestock will be judged in 
the following categories: light 
weight swine, medium weight 
swine, heavy weight swine, 
light weight steers, and heavy 
weight steers

The public is invited to the 
show.

4-H  sponsors will have a 
concession stand at the stock 
show with sandwiches, cookies, 
brownies, and soft dnnks for 
sale.

Fnday night before the stock 
show, the McLean Livestock 
Boosters are hosting a Mencan

Pot Luck Supper for all inter
ested persons at the Church of 
Chnst annes. beginning at 7 
p m  The supper is for all 
supporters of the stock show, 
and all those who wish to buy 
or donate to a fund to buy the 

local youngsters slock.

School Opens House Set
The McLean Schools will 

host an open house at the 
school buildings Mar. 4 with 
classrooms open from 7 p m  
until 7:45 p.m for visitation At 
8 p.m . in the High School 
auditorium. the elementary 
music department and the high 
school band will present a 
program

The open house is part of an 
observance of Public Schools 
Week in Te ia s. Mar. J-7. The 
week celebrates 12b years of 
public schools in Tesas 

All parents and individuals 
interested in the schools are 
incited to attend the open 
house.

Bandsmen To Travel To UIL Contest

a return lo the regional meet. 
Although it is early in the 
season. Joiner said that he 
eipects to take Rhonda Hem  
don to regional in the 880. 
Leslie Skipper and Sally Haynes 
in the 100 card dash, and Joy 
Rhine in the hurdles He also 
said the prospects for a district- 
winning 440-relay tram look 
good.

Girls district track meet is 
April 10

Joiner said that several of the 
girls look like potential district 
winners at this time.

In tennis. Coach Jerry Cook 
has 22 high school boss and 
girls participating and 10 junior 
high boys and girls out He said 
that the high school partici
pants will be narrowed to two 
i earns.

The group has scheduled 
several tennis matches in the 
neat month, but the district 
it-nnis meet has not been set 
vet.

In golf. Coach Joe Riley has 7 
girls and 11 boys participating, 
nduding regional qualifiers 

sally Haynes and Missy Bill 
ngsley for the girls, and 

Spooky Smith. Tim  Killham, 
jnd Billv Frank Hambright for 
ihe boys

Riley said that the prospects 
l>iok good for the golf teams He 
said that all thr golfers had 
iaken advantage of the good 
weather for some earlv prac- 
uce. District meet for the golf 
teams has not been set

Riders Win Second,

In Tournam ent
The McLean volleyball 

earns played in the Shamrock 
Jaycee Tournament last week
end with the men's Ghost 
Riders winning second and the 
Salty Dogs winning third The 
women s teams, the Decades, 
won consolation by beating the 
Red Rivers The Sweet 80's 
misted then Anal game be- 
ause of a confusion in schedul

ing
Two other teams from Me- 

I ran, the Bumblebees and the
Wheels, lost in the early round 
■4 the tournament

Members of Ihe McLean 
Tiger band will travel to Canyon 
Saturday for the University 
Interschlolastic League Ensem
ble with Joy Rhine. Randy 
Suggs. Kaven Hook. Tim  
Smith. Davey Smith. Revina 
Herndon, and Brenda Wilson; a 
brass quartet with Sally Hay
nes. Cory Gardner. Brad M el
ton. and Trudv Stewart; a sai-

Filing Date 
For Elections 
Is March 5

No new candidates have 
filed this week in the city and 
school elections scheduled for 
April >. Ihe tiling deadline tor
both elections is March 5.

Three spaces are open on the 
city council and three are open 
on the McLean school board

Candidates who have Aled in 
the city race arc incumbents 
Boyd Meador, George Terry, 
and Miro Pakan Candidates 
who have filed for three three- 
year terms on the school board 
arc Coy Smith, and incumbents 
Jim  Allison and D a rne l Hern 
don.

ophone quartet with Jamie 
Glass. Teresa Woods. Rhonda 
Woods, and Eddy Brooks; a 
flute tno with Cindy Glass. 
Missy Billingsley and Susie 
Billingsley, and a clarinet tno of 
Terry Glass. Teresa Herndon, 
and Brett Simmons

Participating as soloists arc 
Brad Melton on trombone. 
Trudv Stewart on trombone

(both playing Class I solos). 
Jamie Glass on saiophonc. 
Terry Glass on clannet. Brett 
Simmons on clannet. and Ther 
on Stubbs on tuba.

Accompanist tor (he group 
will be M rs Bonnie Fabian.

T h r  band students are under 
the direction of Mrs Bonnie 
Brass.

Wrecks Cause Damage
Tw o wrecks in recent 

weeks in McLean damaged 
• ehvetes bwt caused no injuries

On Feb 8. Tommy M Gra 
fam  of Albuquerque. N .M .. 
I r v in »  j  :*»79 Ford truck semi- 

tra.tor tracer, jack-knifed the 
vehicle on icy roads on Inter
state 40 near McLean The cab 
of the truck was heavily dam
aged. and ihe vehicle blocked 
(he road for several hours.

Graham was ticketed for 
unsafe speed, according to 
investigating trooper John Hol
land.

On Feb. 16. Timothy Lee 
Killham of McLean, driving a 

1464 Dodge car, rear-ended a 
1*478 tan Ford pickup driven by 
William Ira Moore of McLean 
The two vehicles were traveling 
west on Interstate 40 in McLean

near the Clarendon Street inter
section when Moore turned into 
a private drive Moan  was
cited for failure to change his 
address on his driver s license, 
and Killham was cited for 
having an eapired inspection 
sticker and failure to control 
speed

Lodge To Have 
Open Meeting
The McLean Masonic 

Lodge will have an open meet
ing Monday night at the Lodge 
Hall at 7:J0 p m in observance 
of Public Schools Week.

Worshipful Master Bill BF.ck 
said that anyone interested in 
the public schools was invited 
to attend Superintendent Carl 
Dwyer will address the Masons 
concerning problems in the 
local schools

TH IS  M O N T H  S C O M M U N IT Y  Profile tratares long time resident 
John C. Haynes, who Is tncturrd here closing a gate an Ms land 
north of McLean See Page ♦ for the story and
pictures \Photo ley Linda Haynes |
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OPINIONS
yiEWS ABE WHTTTEN i r  LINDA H AYN ES. LN IE S S  
O TH E R W IS E  N OTED I f  YOL H A Y E  A N  OPINION ON A N Y  
C i  H U N T  S U B JE C T W E WELCOME TO LB  SIGN ED LETTEKS.

Deaths

MUSEUM NEEDS YOUR HELP
Th f Alanreed McLean Muxcum needs your continued support 

to stay in existence! The museum is a vital part of the culture in our 
(own. providing a glimpse of the past for both the townspeople and 
tourists alike

McLean has probably gotten as much favorable publicity because 
of the museum as of any institution in the town

But to stay open, the museum needs your donations, your visits, 
and your good will

Stop by soon tor a visit tell the workers how much you 
appreciate their efforts in preserving our town's history and leave 
them a check!

VISIT SCHOOL MARCH 4
Whether you have children

in school or not. I hope you will 
take advantage of the school s 
open house Tuesday night to 
visit the McLean schools The 
children and the teachers have 
worked hard to show you some 
of the progress that thev have 
made in education during the 
current school year, and it will 
mean a great deal, especially to 
the little students, to see thetr 
parents, relatives, and friends 
at the open house

If it has been awhile since 
you have visited our local 
schools. I think you will be im 
pressed with some of the physi
cal improvements to the build 
ings. and also with the quality 
teaching that is going on in our 
schools.

The elementary and high 
school youngsters have planned 
a special program for 8 p m

that evening in the auditorium 
to show some more of their 
skills

Adults sometimes forget in 
this turbulent world of ours how 
important education is. for all 
of us It is in the public schools 
of Tesas that our voung people 
will learn the skills that will 
make them successful adults, 
and it is the responsibtlits of the 
adults in the community to see 
to it that our voung people have 
the best opportunities available 
for education

As taipayers. you are aware 
that a large portion of your tai 
dollar goes to finance public 
schools, and you should be 
interested to see how that 
money is spent

Mark your calendar and BE 
T H E R E ' March 4 at 7 p m

INFLATION’S BAD GUYS
Inflation is still the number 

one topic on everyone's mind, 
with a recent news analyst 
sav ing that prices have risen by 
Id percent in the last three 
months Some experts predict 
that President Carter will seek 
to institute wage and price 
controls sometime this vear in 
an effort to hold down the rate 
of inflation

So far. the government's 
actions to stop inflation remind 
me of someone trving to extin
guish i  house fire bv burning 
down his neighbor's house and 
refusing to call the fire de
partment

The government and the 
American public refuse to ad
mil that the cause of inflation is 

not the gouging of the Am en 
can public by the oil companies 
or the unscrupulous behavior of 
American businessmen H is 
the tremendous overspending 
of the federal government 
which is causing the fire

Inflation will not be solved 
until the American public de
mands that the government 
balance the budgnt and quit 
oromisina " w e  in the skv" to

every group who wants money 
If we all ran our household 

and business finances the way 
the government runs its busi
ness. then we would be broke . 
and should be. Can you imagine 
an American business paying 
W  T l  for a 35 cent bolt? Can 
you imagine a private citizen 
paving his neighbor twenty 
percent of his salary for the 
neighbor not working' Well, 
the government does it. and 
then can t understand why the 
taipayers are dose to revolt 

We ntuir take an interest in 
the elections coming up this 
fall W e maxi demand fiscal 
responsibility from alt levels of 
government and we must ptav 
watch dog on those finances to 
see that our public servants 
actually serve the public and 
not their own special interests 

If you are truly upset about 
rising prices and inflation which 
will eventually ruin us all. write 
vour congressman and let your 
views be known Make it clear 
to our elected officials that they 
must either shape up or we will 
ship them out!
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D ISA D V A N TA G ES 
OF A NEWSMAN

Virgil E. Moore in the 
Breckenridge American

The worst thing about pub
lishing a small town newspaper 
is that you know all 'he bad 
news first, or if not first, too 
soon Of course, using that 
same reasoning, one of the best 
things is that vou find out about 
the good things fast, Unfor
tunately it seems that the bad 
things search the publisher out 
and often times the good things 
do not.

Our front page today seems 
to have more bad news than it 
dors good news. Bad news 
tends to mean bad days in our 
business

When vou are the publisher 
of a newspaper in a town the 
sire of Breckenridge. the fire 
siren can mean that a friend's 
home is on fire. An ambulance 
siren can mean that someone 
dose to you is injured

A young newsman feels ex
citement w hen he hears a siren 
wail. An older reporter gets a 
burning sensation in his Mom 
ach

A young editorial writer feels 
a sense of power when he 
writes an editorial critical of the 
action of a public official. A 
veteran feels regret that his 
words will hurt a friend

One cannot shun the bad 
new s and write only the good A 
newspaper's goal is to inform, 
not to paint an unreal picture

Our job is to tell you who 
died, who was injured in an 
accident, when a factory doses, 
when tornadoes np destructive 
paths and when a crime is 
committed

Fortunately, it is also our job 
to tell you when a child is bom. 
when a brave act saves a life, 
when a new business opens, 
when good rainfall falls, and 
when money is contributed for a 
worthy cause.

In our town, we are lucky. 
The good most often outweighs 
the bad

New
Arrivals

M r and M rs Roger Me
Cracken are the parents of a 
girl, bom Feb 18 at High 
Plains Hospital in Amarillo lla 

Monah weighed 8 lbs , H%  ot. 
She has one brother Clay, and 
one sister. Erin 

Grandparents are M r and 
Mrs W  M Harkins of McLean

Ancient grain could 
decrease modern 
food shortages

( (H . l .E C F  S T A T IO N  -  A 
2 IXK) sear-old Maple of the Inca 
em pire described bv Tesas 
A&M l niversitv scientists as an 
almost ideal food jirotem  

could pros nie an ancient answer 
to modern food shortages

Th e grain, quinoa ikev-no- 
ah is a cereal with a protein 
rating of about Ihperecnt. (run 
glared to a skimps fi prrxx-nt in 
most American wheat products 
This makes i|iimna far sii|ienor 
to most (-«Teal grains

(Quinoa is only under ex
perimental testing in the Unit 
ml States at Texas A4r \l test 
pints, blit researchers agree 
quinoa could In- adapted to 
American high tm hnologs agri 
cultural production methods, 
particularls in the drv Texas 
High Plains

N E W T  ASIC  B A R K E R
Newt Barker, 81. died at 2 

p m Feb 24 in High Plaint 
General Hospital in Pampa

He was bom Oct. 7, 1848 in 
Brown County. Texas.

He moved to McLean from 
Pampa in l**28 and married 
Lorre Kmard in Tipton. Okla., 
July 21. 1433

He retired from Humble Oil
Co. in 1458 after working for 31 
years as an engineer.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church in McLean. M c
Lean Masonic Lodge 884. and 
Shamrock Order of the Eastern 
Star 384

Services for Barker were 
Tuesday at First Baptist Church 
with the Rev Buell Wells offic
iating

Survivors include his wife. 
Loree, two brothers, Wade 
Barker of Seymour, and L .J . 
Barker of Odessa, four sisters. 
M rs Avts Tensley of South 
Carolina. Miss Ola Barker and 
M rs Ruby Coy of Seymour, and

Mrs. Fannie Lois Bayers of 
Iruacott; eight nephews and
meces.

C L A U D E  M IL T O N  P O W E LL 
Claude Powell. 73, died 

Feb. 22 at 5:10 a.m. in the 
McLean Hospital.

He was born, Dec. 28, 1406 in 
Prooa.

He moved to McLean from 
Pecos in 1408 He married 
Mary Grogan in White Deer. 
Mary 31. 1424

Powell was a long-time 
rancher in the McLean area.

He was a member of United 
Methodist Church.

Services were at the Metho
dist Church Saturday at 3 p m 
with the Rev. Joe Walker of- 
fniating.

Survivors are his wife M ary; 
three brothers. Roy of Trinidad, 
Colo.. Clyde of Dumas, and 
Emmett of Hereford; I I  nieces 
and nephews.
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S TR IN G ER S  
Lena Carter

year o ld  junior. I consented to 
he in the pageant

This particular pageant was 
staged with a platform in the 
center of the stage, and the 
girls were required to enter 
from the center curtains, walk 
across the platform, step down, 
and walk off the stage

Since I was two years young 
er than the rest of the girls in 
my class. I was sort of an 
oddball anyway, and I had 
never worn high heels. If you'll 
remember back to the late 
Fifties, all the girls wore spike 
high heels, and of course I had 
to follow the fashion

M> parents were very kind, 
and hid their snickers when I 
tottered through the house 
practicing on those stilts, but 
being so young. I didn't realize 
what stage fnghl would do to 
my knees, and when I walked 
out on thal platform in those 
four-inch heels. I realized im
mediately that I was in trouble. 
M i legs began going in strange 
directions which had nothing to 
do with the direction I was 
supposed to walk, but real 
disaster struck when I tried to 
step down off the platform.

My trembling legs refused to 
work, and I stumbled and 
F E LL!

Now I have always been a 
realist, and I was even then, 
and I had not entertained any 
hopes of winning the contest, or 
of making the top ten. but when 
I sprawled across thal stage in 
my formal, and fell flat on my 
face. I could have curled up and 
died but instead the homo« at 
the whole situation struck me

There I was. ..a somewhat 
plump 14-year-old who still 
slept with a stuffed animal and 
chewed bubblegum ..there I 
was in a fancy dress with high, 
H IG H  heels, masquerading as a 
grown-up woman.

At any rate, my sense of 
humor saved me. and I crawled 
to my knees, (angled in four 
teen crinoline petticoats, got up 
and laughed!

The real surprise came when 
they announced the top ten, 
and I was included! And I knew 
immediately that there was 
some sweet lady judge sitting 
out there who thought that 
anyone who could fall across a 
stage and still laugh deserved 
some sort of recognition ...

That's the only beauty con
test I was ever in. hut I really 
think that it was from that time 
thal I began to lose my lhynesv. 
and I’ve never really been 
frightened in front of an audi 
ence again....except for one 
time in front of a speech class in 
college when I lost a very im 
portant piece of underwear 
while I was giving a speech 
but I'll save that story for 
another time You're not going 
lo get all my most emharraving 
moments in one lump sum'

H I

If you are interested in 
bring a census taker in McLean 
at pretty good wages, go to the 
M.Lean City Hall Friday morn
ing al 4 a m. A  government

official will be there to take your 
application. W e received a no
nce from the census bureau 
shout (he application drive, and 
»ere told that we should run an 
id F R E E  of charge.

W e are always happy to 
donate to worthy causes in the 
» t v  of free ads when it is a 
community service, but some
how the idea of the federal 
government requesting (almost 
demanding1.) a free ad really 
rankles me. I know the census 
is a worthy cause and will be 
helpful in many ways, but paid 
adv are the only way we have of 
paving our bills. I wonder if the 
census bureau will expect local 
restaurants to feed their em 
ployees free or the local motels 
to give them free rooms?

#«#

If you are a sports nut. and 
have been mourning since the 
television football season is 
over, go down to the field house 
any weekday afternoon at 3 
p m. and watch next year's 
T'gers go through their off 
season program.

It is an eye-opening exper
ience to watch those boys lifting 
weights, working out on neck 
rarminet. and other strange
paraphenalla

After a visit, if you're not 
impressed with the boys' en
thusiasm and (he coaches hard 
work ai organizing the various 
activities, nothing will impress 
you! Pay them a visit this week 
during Public Schools week, or 
just go anytim e...The coaches 
will be glad to show you 
around.

UT get» firearm*
A U S T IN , Texas iSpI I —  A 

collection  of 522 antique 
firearm s —  including long 
arms, pistols, powder horns, 
flasks daggers and bayonets 

has come to the Texas 
M em orial M useum  at The 
l!niversity of Texas 

Willed to U T  Austin by the 
late Edw in Hampton Glaeser 
of New U lm , the firearm s w ill 
be used by researchers in 
studies of material culture 

In the Glaeser Collection 
are two lamdon Colts, which 
are very rare and in m int or 
unfired condition Among the 
long guns are a matchlock r i
fle fro m  In d ia , a s ilv e r  
flintlock from Arabia and a 
Japanese matchlock with gold 
and silver inlaid butterflies —  
all over 400 years old

G U Y  HEDRICK
Guy Hedrick of Lefors died 

Feb. 17 at St. Anne's Nursing 
Home in Panhandle.

Born July 26. 18%  in Lewis- 
burg. West Virginia, he moved 
to Borger in 1425 and to Lefori 
in 1427.

He married Ollie Ruth Cheat
ham in Wheeler in 1426. She 
died in 1471. He retired from 
Texaco after 35 years as a 
pumper.

He was a member of the 
Lcfors Methodist Church and 
the McLean Masonic Lodge 
884. He was past worshipful 
master at the McLean Lodge.

Services were at Lefors 
Methodist Church Feb. 14 at 2 
p m with the Rev. Vernon O ., 
Kelly, pastor of Panhandle 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Masonic graveside services 
were conducted at Hillcrest 
Cemetery in McLean.

He is survived by one son. 
Guy Hedrick of Phillips, two 
daughters M rs. Norma L Me- 
Bee of Lefors and M rs. M a r
shall M . (Bobbyel Frazier of 
Midland; one sister. M rs. 
Gladys Coleman of Ft. Lauder
dale. Fla.; four grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

E R N E S T  D JO R D A N
Services for Ernest D. Jo r 

dan. 83. were Tuesday in 
Blackburn • Shaw Memorial 
Chapel of Amarillo. Th e  Rev. 
John Mourer. pastor of Buchan
an Street Methodist Church, 
officiated. Graveside services 
were in McLean Hillcrest 
Cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Jordan died Sunday
Survivors include a brother 

and two sisters.
Jordan was a former resident 

of McLean.

T H IS  P H O T O G R A P H  O F  A lfred Rowe, ike Englishman who 
donated ike land on which McLean was built, was sent lo Mrs. Vera 
Back o f the Alanrved McLean Museum recently by Rowe's son. 
H arry Rowe According lo ike son. the photograph was taken in 
England about I  BAB or I  BAA. shortly before Rowe s marriage. He  
was approximately 47 al that lime. The portrait has been donated lo 
the Alan reed McLean Museum, and will be on display there 
{Photo Courtesy o f the Alanreed McLean Museum  |

IT’S
TIME TO

BUNDLE UP

Winter Is here and time 

to bundle up 
to be wanner 

and more 
efficient with the 
energy you use.

Here are some tips that will help you 
wrap up your home to use energy 

more efficiently 
•Add an extra blanket of insulation m 

the attic ‘ Secure ductwork joints with 
screws and wrap w th  tape to stop air 

loss ‘ Feel warmer by installing storm 
doors and w ndo w s 'Change the

heating unit ac filter when dirty 'Caulk 
and weatherstrip air leaks and 
infiltration around all doors and 
windows
That about wraps it up for the basics 
It's good to know there are some 
things you can do and depend on to 

be more comfortable this writer
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TEXAS PUBUC SCHOOLS WEEK
M ARCH  3*7
D U R IN G  T E X A S  P U B L IC  S C H O O L W E E K  T A K E  T IM E  T O  V IS IT  
T H E  M C L E A N  S C H O O L  S Y S T E M  O P E N  H O U S E  A T  M C L E A N  
E L E M E N T A R Y , M C L E A N  JU N IO R  H IG H , A N D  M C L E A N  H IG H  
S C H O O L  IS S C H E D U L E D  FO R  M A R C H  4 A T  7 P M . W E  U R G E  
Y O U  A L L  T O  A T T E N D
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AREA HIGHLIGHTS
Mental Health Drive Discussed

Ih c  Pioneer Study Club 
mi't Feb 21 at Lovett Memorial 
library with Irene Pakan as 
hostess.

Nancy Billingsley conducted 
the business meeting. Ways to 
help with the Mental Health 
drive were discussed

Wanda Lamb gave a review 
of the life of Ifenrv David 
Thoreau, a writci and philoso

pher. A Him "Ta lk in g  with 
Thoreau" was shown.

Refreshments of chips and 
dip, cake, spiced tea and coffee 
were served to Payette Bell 
Barton. Nancy Billingsley. M a r
garet Coleman. M ary Dwyer. 
Bonnie Fabian. Mary Lou 
Class, Clara Hupp. Wanda 
Lamb. Mary Emma Woods. 
Anita Hook, Evelyn Stubble 
field, and Marth Parker,

Methodists Hoar Clowor Tap#
Ten men listened to j  les 

Onionial tape by country com
edian Jcrrv (lo w e r Monday 
mghl at the monthly meeting of 
the United Methodist Men.

I he gathering in the fellow
ship hall of First United Metho
dist (h u rc h  was the group's 
second since it was reorganized 
in January

I he men enjoyed a covered 
dish supper while hearing the 
tap«- ami then discussed the

message.
The Methodist Men will meet 

the fourth Monday of each 
month at 7 p m. for Bible study 
and a meal.

Attending Monday night 
were S A . Cousins. John C. 
Haynes. Mike Johnson. John 
M Haynes. Joe Walker, David 
Haynes. Thacker Haynes. Sam 
A Haynes. Joe Magee, and 
Mike Haynes.

Sw ap-A-Hobby Makes 
Dried Arrangem ents

Swap-a-Hobby Club met 
Feb 20 in the home of Bea 
Lester with Loree Barker as 
hostess.

Lucy Goldslon conducted the 
business meeting. A  devotional 
" L if t "  was given by the hos 
less. Roll call was answered 
with a helpful hint.

Maggie Johnston gave the 
program and assisted members 
in making dried arrangements. 
Several stuffed animals were 
shown.

Refreshments were served to 
Jerry Corbin, Virginia Tate. 
Ramah Lou Lankford. Maggie 
Johnston. Lucy Goldston. (Tara 
Hupp. Bea Lester. Emily Rip 
py. Sophia Hutchison, and a 
guest. Debbie Hutchison.

St. PeterT in Roma i i  the 
w o r ld 's  la rg e st c h u rc h , 
covering six acres and hold 
■•g some 80.000 people

WANT TO SAVE 10%
ON YOUR CAR INSURANCE ?

Tak• Th« Dofonsivo Driving Courso
FOR DITAILS C A U i

JANE SIMPSON INSURANCE AGENCY
I — ■ J

We’re in the kitchen cooking up
something 

special 
for

YOU I
corns O N  D O W N

DON’T THROW 
YOUR MONEY

AWAY I
COME TO THE

T i n t  q h m h ì

WE’RE SERVING LUNCH 
CAFETERIA STYLE I

Hospital A uxiliary 
Plans New Projects

McLean Hospital Auxiliary 
members met Feb 19 in the 
Director of Nurses' office at 
McLean Hospital with Peggy 
Hathaway, president, presid
ing

Lcta Mae Hess, treasurer, 
gave a financial report on each 
of the money making projects 
at the hospital: television, 
candy and soft drinks.

The group decided that they 
needed to work for better tele
vision service and more cable 
outlets, more members, and in 
general to keep interest in the 
group high.

The next meeting will be 
M ar. 6 in the Director of 
Nurses' office at 1:30 p m. All 
interested in being members 
are invited to attend

Present at the meeting were 
PCK8> Hathaway. Leta Mae 
Hess. Jerry Corbin. Mrs. Aline 
Wmegeart. and Virginia Tate.

Dorcus Group 
Studies Parables

The Dorcas group of the 
United Methodist Church con
tinued its study of the parables 
of the Bible in its meeting 
Monday evening Bonnie Fab
ian led the group in the study at 
Lovett Mem«>rial Library.

The next scheduled meeting 
is March 3 at 7 p m at Lovett 
Library.

Attending last Monday's 
meeting were Mrs. Fabian. 
Martha Parker. Molly M c
Dowell. Davey Gipson, and Lisa 
Patman

McLEAN BRIEFS
Mr and M rs Jim m y Bur- 

gin and girls of Groom visited 
Mrv Jim Wheeler and Dick
Sunday.

•••

Mr and M rs John M Hay- 
new hosted a party at their 
home Friday evening, featuring 
games of Password and Tic  Tac 
Dough Attending the party 
»ere Mr and Mrs. Joe Magee. 
Mr and Mrs. David Crockett, 
(arl Dwyer. M r. and M rs. Sam 
Havnes, M r and Mrs. Thacker 
Havnes, Mike Haynes. David 
Haynes. M r and M rs Ed 
Palman. M r and Mrs. Mike 
I'tinson. Sheri Haynes, and 
Mr and Mrs Jim  Allison

• •A
Slick Boyd is a patient this 

»eek in the Pampa Hospital.
•••

Jennifer Lynn Pennington, 
two year old daughter of M r 
and Mrs. J .T  Pennington, is a 
patient at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo She was 
burned in an accident in her 
home last week. She is out of 
intensive care, but will be a 
patient at the hospital for 
several weeks.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Ever
ett of Jackson, Tenn. visited 
here last week with their par
ents. M r. and Mrs. Peb Eve r
ett. Mrs Lucille Cullison. and 
with M r. Everett's brother and 
»ife. M r and M rs. Richard 
Everett.

•••
Mr and Mrs. Don Trcw  

visited in Pavson, Aria., with 
old friends from Australia re- 
cenilv Mrs. Trew  returned to

McLean and Don went on to 
Sascbe. Ariz. to visit Jim  and 
Elson Rice and Dean Trew  

•••

Sheri Haynes of Lockney 
visited her parents. M r and 
M rs John M  Haynes, during 
the weekend.

•••

The W alk-Trot and-Run Club 
will have a re organizational 
meeting Friday night at the 
track field at 6:30 All former 
members and anyone inter
ested in walking or running for 
health purposes is invited to 
attend.

Tam i Smith visited her 
sister Robin at Canyon last 
weekend.

•••

Deborah Lynn Archer, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Minnie 
Fulbright of McLean. was 
named Honor G irl recently at 
Abilene Christian College at a 
Parents Day Luncheon. Recip
ients of the Honor Girl award 
must have been active in extra
curricular activities and main
tain a high academic standing 
The A C U  Student Life C om 
mittee makes the selection for 
the annual award.

Miss Archer, a mass com 
munication major, is the man
aging editor of The Optim al. 
the student newspaper 

•••

The women of the Methodist 
Church arc planning a chili- 
stew supper for Wednesday 
night (M a r S) beginning at 5 
p m  The public is invited to 
attend.

Nursing Center News
A C T IV IT IE S

Juanita Smith. Ruby Tib- 
bets, Annie Brown. Annie 
Herndon, and Bertha Smith, all 
from Senior Citizens, sponsored 
a Bingo game on Monday.

Tuesday. February 14, we 
had our February birthday par
ty Residents celebrating birth
days this month were Alma 
Weaver, Oscar Kenney, and 
Ganell Fort. Bessie Galm ar. a 
resident here, played the piano, 
and Lois Myers and Betty Hus- 
lead sang. The residents were 
served cake, cookies. and 
punch.

Frances Kennedy. Margaret 
Coleman. Martha Parker. Isa 
bel Cousins. M rs Humphreys 
and M rs. Bailey conducted a 
Bible Study Wednesday. After 
the Bible Study the residents 
were served cake end coffee. v

Bonnie Fabian. Lisa Patman 
and Linda Haynes conducted i 
sing a long Thursday.

Martha Parker showed moi 
ies on Friday.

Rev. Tom m y Phelps held 
church services on Sundav.

VISITO R S
Ruth Kem p's visitors were 

Willie Nicholass and Lorena 
Bailey.

Mabel W eek’s visitors were 
Eula Morrow and W illie Nich 
olass.

Beatrice Street's visitors 
were Willie Nicholass. Je m  
Corbin, Rev. and Mrs. Archir 
Cooper. Betty Lowe. M r. and 
Mrs. Jack Back. Nevil and 
Ruby Back, and Scott and 
Charlie and Marie Shirley

Drucie Dwyer's visitors were 
Mary Dwyer. Lois Mvers. H rl 
en Jones. Lila Hibler. Grace 
Windom. M yrtle Allen. Juanua 
Smith. F.nloe Crisp. Virginia 
Dalton. Oleta H am s. Jess Roh

erts, Mitch Reynolds. Archie 
Clawson. Nora Clawson. Betty 
Huslead. Jerry Corbin. Betty 
Thompson. Margaret Coleman. 
Thelma Holman. Frances K en
nedy. Joe Turner. Willie H ar
ris. Carl Dwyer. Ray and Cres- 
tella Gossett. Marie Immel. Bee 
Lester, Martha Parker. Char
lene Barker. Grace McCabe. 
Tina Dwyer. Cepril and Jean 
Marie Dwyer. Joan Dwyer. A r- 
ihic Dwyer. M r. and M rs. G ro 
gan, Oralieu Howard. Isabel 
Cousins. Loree Barker, Millie 
( astlcberry. Marie Baker. Jane 
Simpson. Pauline Miller, and 
Jamie Glass.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Tolleson 
visitors were M r and Mrs. 
Archie Cooper. Amanda 
Brown, Colby Brown, Laveme 
and Terry  Ingram. Greg Tolle- 
von. F.leaine Brown, and Cher- 
c»* T o llw o n .

Lizzie Henry's visitors 
were Charles and Catherine 
Weaver and Isabel Cousins.

Kitty Hessey's visitors were 
Betty Hustead. Ruby Gilbreath, 
and M innie Erwin.

Lona Jones visitors were 
Myrtle Allen. Isabel Cousins. 
Archie and Nora Clawson. M a r
garet Coleman, Frances K en
nedy. Isabel Cousins. Martha 
Parker, Mrs. G  W . H um 
phreys, Rev. and Mrs. Archie 
Cooper. Dood Turner. Lois 
Myers. Marie Immel. and Betty 
Lowe.

Opal Reeves visitors were 
Annie Reeves. Marguerite 
Burr, and Boyd Reeves.

Lula Crisp's visitors were 
Enloe Crisp. Boyd and Annie 
Reeves. Marguerite Burr and 
Frank Worsham.

Oleta Harris and Mary Emma 
Woods have been to visit Lloyd 
Dickerson.

SUBSCRIBE TO
eon

I y « f .........» 0 0
(m onths......... 4.25

Outside Grsv County:
1 year.........» 0 0

6 month*.........4.75
You can subscribe by mail by 

completing the form below and 
mailing with your check or 
money order to:

7 . 0 .  » O X  N  

M c t l A N ,  T I X A S  7 9 0 9 7

N A M I  —  

A D D !  I f f

- S T A T I

* *

M A G IC IA N  B O B  F O R D  shows a McLean H igh  School student the 
famous rope Inch The Boh Ford Magic Show was sponsored by the 
M H S  student council |Photo by Lisa Batman I

4-H CORNER

Bessie Galm ar's visitors were 
Mark Galmar. Bob Galmar. and 
Archie and Nora Clawson.

Ruby Bidwell's visitors were 
Mark Galm ar. Archie and Nora 
Clawson. Lorena Bailey. Lois 
M yeis, Ava Franke. Nola Crisp. 
Mary Clay. B ra  Lester. Marie 
Baker, and Sandra Morgan 

Ben Skidmore's visitors were 
Juanita Smith. Willie Lamb. 
J .C . Andrews. S .A . Cousins, 
and Ivan Turner.

Flora Hum phrey's visitors 
were Isabel Cousins. Archie 
C law vin. Beulah Humphreys. 
Lillie McClain. Thelma Hale- 
man. Dorothy Patterson. Nola 
Crisp. Willie Nicholass. Robbyn 
Griffin. Betty Lowe, and Paul
ine Miller.

Lummie Pruett's visitors 
'w e re  Annie Herndon, Auna 

Barnes. Jodi Green. Eula Mor 
row. Lois Myers. Marie Immel. 
Marjorie Tum age. and Betty 
Lowe.

Mary Treat's visitors were 
Annie Herndon. Auna Barnes. 
Jodi Green. Dood Turner. Eula 
Morrow. Lois Myers, Marie 
Immel. Marjorie Tum age. and 
Steve Treat

Ganell Fort's visitors were 
Mike and Gene Fort and Kay 
and Scott Macartney.

Odessa Beemans visitors 
were Mary Emma Woods. O le
ta H am s, and Ann and Clar
ence Pierce.

SCHOOL
MENU

M O N D A Y . Mar 3 
Com  dogs. French fries, baked 
beans, pudding 
T U E S D A Y . M ar A 
Chicken fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, jello 
W E D N E S D A Y . Mar. 5 
Hamburgers, pickles, lettuce 
onions. French fries, fruit 
TH U R S D A Y . M ar 6 
Pinto beans, ham. com bread, 
French fries, greens, pudding

•FRIDAY. Mar 7 
Teachers In-Service Dav

Hospital
Report

D IS M IS S ED  S IN C E  2 19-BO 
Greg Gable 
Fiank Reeves 
William Waller 
Travis Winegeart 
Todd Allison 

IN  H O S P IT A L  2  2b B0 
Alice Mae B aiter 
R E. Blackwell 

¡ Forrest Carter 
Imogrne Clarke 
Walter Evans 
John Mangum 
Odell Mantooth 
D  C . Miller 

' Maude Nall 
, Bovd Reeves 

Willie Williams 
Allen Wilson

Sally Youngblood exhibit
ed two barrows in the Junior 
Division of the San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition held Feb
ruary 12-15 in San Antonio. 
Texas. Sally did a very good job 
exhibiting her barrows and 
placed 14th in the middle 
weight Chester class.

Six Gray County 4 -H  mem 
bers will participate in the 
Houston Junior Livestock 
Show. February 26-24 at the 
Astro-Hall in Houston Beth 
and Bryan Smitherman. Scott 
Vanderburg. Dennis Kuempel. 
J r .  Sally Youngblood, and 
Mindy Romines will exhibit 
their barrows on Thursday and 
Friday. An auction sale on 
Saturday will be the final event 
of the week-long show

4-H  members planning to ex
hibit animals at the local level 
will have a busv schedule

beginning March 1st McLean 
4-H  members will participate in 
the McLean Show on Saturday. 
March 1st Pampa area 4 H  ers 
with livestock entered in the 
Top O ' Texas Junior Livestock 
Show will be eligible to par 
ticipate in a 4 -H  Showmanship 
Clinic and Contest on Thurs 
day. evening. March 6th. The 
Gray County show will begin at 
I p m Saturday. March 8th 
4 -H  and F F A  members in the 
Gray County area wdl partici 
pate in that event.

Monday. March 10th. 4-H  
and F F A  members from Gray 
and six surrounding counties 
will participate in the annual 
Top O ' Texas Junior Livestock 
Show This event will close with 
an auction sale Wednesdav 
morning. March 12th.

Lofors Cub Scoutt Havt Banquet
The annual blue and gold 

banquet for the Leforx Cub 
Scouts was Feb 21 in the Leforx 
Community Civic Center Pre
sent at the banquet in addition 
to the cub scouts were parents, 
invited guests. and guest 
speaker Walter E. Elliot of 
Lefors.

Tables were decorated with 
blue and gold crepe paper 
Decorative center pieces made 
by Scout leaders adorned the 
tables. A pot luck dinner was 
served to approximated 35 
people. •

George Parr, cub master, 
opened the meeting Guest 
speaker Walter Elliot, scout 
master for 35 years, was in
troduced.

Elliot gave an informative 
talk pertaining to scouting and 
his experiences as cub master 
for scouts covering an era of 35 
years. He stressed that scout 
ing is a family organization 
Highlights of his talk were his 
experiences at several National

Jamborees He explained the 
Scout Badge and what it stands
for The three points represent 
God. self, and country He had 
an exhibit Ditty Bag and ion 
tents; New Testament. Boy 
Scout Handbook, sewing kit. 
hand-carved slides, and various 
other interesting objects He 
also displayed a jacket, covered 
with assorted scout patches, 
and a letter with the official 
souvenir cover, mailed at Ba
den Powell House. London, 
from a former Bov Scout of Le
fors. Bill Beck

A candlelight ceremony was 
presented honoring scouts who ; 
had earned badges Bobcat 
badges were presented to Mike 
Hall. Duke Flores and Aaron 
Cates Bear Badges were pre 
vented to Billy McBee, Colby 
Parr. Jimmy Hannon. Tom my 
Gee. and Jamie Finney

Denner of the month was a- 
warded to Jim m y Hannon

The closing ceremony was a 
candlelight service.

LEFO R S C O M M U N IT Y  C A L E N D A R  
B IR TH D A Y S

Feb 28 - H .L . McCarley. Ted Kendall. Carl Cady. Matt Fields 
Feb 24 ■ A T .  Miller
Mar. I Rene Jeffrey. Jo Ann Fenno, Randv Bohanan. Dennis
Graham. Selma Northccoo
Mar. 2 • Eddie Jo Roberts. Cole Goldsmith
Mar 3 • Linda Sissel. Tracy Reeves
M ar. 4 • Sandy Hill, Vollie Guthrie. Killi Howe
M ar. 5 - James Hall. Stella Kelin. Tam m y Gee. Clarence Teeters.
Mark Connell. Linda Sneed

A N N IV E R S A R IES
M ar. 2 - M r. and Mrs. Herman Cates

E V E N TS
M ar. 3 - Art and Civic Club 7:30 p m.
M ar. 4 - Fire Meeting 7 p m  
M ar. 5 • W hy Weight? Club

ALANREED BRIEFS
Mrs. Robert Bruce and 

M rs. Sandra Dewebber and 
Ntcki visited the Jim  Bruce's in 
Amarillo last week.

•••

The Hartley Davis' were in 
Groom for medical attention on 
Monday

ATTEN TIO N !!
Buyers and Friends of McLean 4 -H  and FFA

You are invited to 
a

M E X IC A N  DINNER 
7 p. m. at the 

C hurch  of C h ris t Annex 
February 29

THE YCyjTH OF jHLCQ̂ MUNITŶ NEED YOUR SUPPORT!

Recent visitors m the P M 
Gibson home were Johnny 
Vineyard of Lubbock. Charlie 
Don Vineyard and Bennie 
Woods of Lubbock. M r and 
M rs Jim  Vineyard. Tom  and 
Paul of Oklahoma CRy. Donna 

* * Vineyard of Glen Rose, and M r 
and M rs Don Bednorr and 
Christi of Panhandle

•M

Polly Harrison and Chene 
Cummings. M r. and Mrs. W .H . 
Davis and Lena Carter were in 
Pampa on Saturday.

M rs V eft on Cummings, 
Brandon and (Tien e  of Amarillo 
brought M rs. Polly Harrison 
home last week and Chene 
remained for a longer vieil

Attending Council and A- 
chievemrnt Dai in Pampa on 
Monday were Anita Bruce. 
Lena Carter, M ary Davis. Lucy 
Goldston Ruth McLain. Polly 
Harrison, and Chene Cum m  
ings. aau

R L Leeder was in Pampa on 
business Monday 

•a*

Rose Hall is visiting in A- 
marilk) with M rs Everett Hall ' 
while M r Hall is recuperating 
from recent back surgery

The Alanreed Community 
Improvement Program will 
meet Saturday night at seven 
o'clock for the monthly meet
ing A covered dish supper will 
lead off the meeting W e need 
to all get together and do some 
planning as our judging day is 
not too far in the future Papers 
lo fill out your improvements 
will be available and need to be 

completed by April 1st Come 
one and all. R'% time to get 
busy
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DOWN
M EM O RY

£ *3 *  LANE
' ¿ y  by Sam H a yn e »

From  the filet of The McLean N ew t

in YE  4 # y  M i l )
I Vi H A IL E Y  E D IT O R

I hi O is lrk i 2 A All district 
Hoys Hjskcthdll selection tor 
W ’ O -11 have been released On 
the All District team trom Mv 
Lean is H uuh Lands, a senior

••a

Dennis D un ucn was named 
M i I can Sews Must Valuable 
Hluvi-r lor the past sc a v  in at the 
I 'K ir  LiKiiball Banquet held 
Salurdas nij<ht at the McLean 
C nuiiiry Club

•••

VtaKK'e Johnston was bos 
less to the Swap A Hobbs Club 
members Those present were 
Mars McCracken. Ida Hinton. 
Marie Baker. Lreda Bailesr.
I mils Kipps Hamah Lou Lank 
ford. Lena Bailcs. Luet Gold 
ston. and hostess Maggie John 
slon A devotional reading seas 
go eii and the club prayer by 
all After a business session 
hobbies were discussed. See 
eral members were absent be 
cause of illness The hostess 
gift was received by Luei Gold 
ston The neat meeting will be 
in the home of Mary M c
Cracken on March I

A  * t R \  AG O  
C H A R l ,  '  (  I  L U H . E D IT O R

len dassot m iow  . drt/zle and 
extreme cold kept McLean 
people slipping, sliding and 
hunting a warm place The 
heaviest snow fell Tuesday 
night and it measured about 5 
inches here in town However, 
light snow has been on the 
ground tor 10 davs. melting and 
then more tailing

M r and M rs Ka\ Dilbeck of 
I ubbock spent the week end in 
the Joe Taylor. O  L Tibbetts 
and L F Giesler homes during 
the weekend

•••

Five candidates have entered 
the race for three positions on 
the McLean Cits Council Creed 
Lamb. Hickman Brown, Rov 
Barker. Odell Mantooth and 
Jess Kem p have entered the 
race for positions now held by 
Kem p Mantooth and Page

V) Y E A R S  A G O
L I S T t . l l  C A M P B E L L  E D I JO B

fhe girl's quartet of McLean 
High School presented a pro
gram of four songs at the reg 
ular meeting of the McLean 
Lions Club Tuesday noon A p 
pearing in the quartet were 
jane Williams. Jeanne Phans. 
Norma Watson, and Darlene 
Shadid They were accom 
panted at the piano by Marsalee 
W indom. Lions Club sweet 
heart

• ••

Principal Haydn Budcnhamer 
in encouraging the M clean
girl's basketball team last Sat
urday before the final game in 
the District ¿0 tournament at 
fulia. told them they had better 
win that game with Dtmmttt. or 
the school building might fall in 
trom all the practice thev had 
Teen doing in the grade School 
gym The girl's lost to Dim  mitt 
'ty 2ft Sunday afternoon at 
.ihout 2 o'clock, the entire

The young. American born 
and trained duo —  pianists 
Grant and W inn —  Grant and 
W inn will perform tn Shamrock 
M ar I  for the final concert of 
the season for the Shamrock

ceiling in the office of Principal 
Bodcnhwmcr came tumbling 
dow n

• • a

Mr and Mrs W W Bovd. 
Mrs C .S . Ktce. and Mrs A 
Stanfield visited J  A Sparks 
and Kcstcr Hippy, who are in 
the Pampa Hospitals. Monday 
Both arc reported doing well 

•••

M r and Mrs Hoy Kiser 
honored their sons. Sands and 
Phil, with a birthday party 
Sunday afternoon in their 
home Sandy is b years old and 
Phil is 2 Those attending the 
party were Cheryl Ray Lee.

40 TE A K S  A G O
T A LA S D E K S . E D IT U B

Miss Kuth Thacker and Mr 
Marvin Hindman were married 
Sunday. Feb 25 at Sayre. 
Oklahoma, bv a Methodist nun 
ister The bride is the daughter 
of M r and Mrs Amos Thacker 
and a graduate of McLean High 
School The groom is a son of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Hindman He 
is a graduate of Vega high 
school and has attended college 
at Lubbock and Amarillo They 
will make their home in Me 
Lean

•••

Mrs Hoy Campbell was hon 
ored Sunday at a surprise birth 
das dinner at her home Misvie

Community Concert Assocta 
lion

Though only in their mid 
twenties. Grant and W inn of 
Denver. Colo have been play 
ing together for over a dozen

Frankie Koth and Audrey Terrel 
acted as hostesses The large 
birthday cake wav baked by 
Mrs. John B. Vannoy Prevent 
were M r and M rs John Hay 
nes. M r and M rs Dewey 
Campbell. M r and Mrs 
Claude Hinton M r and Mrs 
Hoy Campbell. Jimmie and 
Johnnie Batson and Buck 
Campbell

•••

At I p m on Feb 22. the 
McLean Tigers played Spear 
man for the district champion 
ship The game was plaved tn 
Pampa The final score was 
.14) 19 in favor of Spearman 
Bond and Doolen led the T ig 
ers Jacobs Spearman center 
and all distrtct man eontrtb 
uted most of Spearman's 
points

•••

M E E T  T H F  SFN IO K S  Leon 
ard Glass was born in McLean 
lb sears ago and has attended 
school at Fldridge Alanrced 
and M clean Activities partici
pated in by Leonard are band, 
basketball, tennis. F F A He is 
vice president of the F F A 
chapter and a member of the 
Tiger Post staff Agriculture 
seems most useful to him. and 
his ambition is to become a 
leader in that field He plans to 
attend cither West Texas State 
College at Canyon, or Texas

years It is this fact that earned 
them high praise from major 
newspapers such as the Boston 
Globe for their "unanimity of 
purpose, of concept and of 
musical ideal'' that will be

Tech at Lubbock Leonard's 
hobby is tvping, his favorite 
sport is basketball; his favorite 
movie actress is Deanna Dur 
bin and his best liked movie is 
"Arkansas Traveler’ *.

SO YEAR S A G O  
I  4 H S l i t K S  E D IT O R  

The following members of 
the Grand Jury for the March 
term of the 31st district court 
that opens at Pampa March 
10th. have been announced by 
the county clerk George CoLe 
bank C J Cash. D M Davis. 
Porter Smith. Charles Back. 
J T .  Blakney. M B Davis. Dick 
Hughes. W A Duer. M K 
Brown W T  Wilks. W .S. 
Parts. D B Farley, P C  Lednck 
and Roger McConnell The 
above will comprise the Grand 
Jury unless excused by the 
court Five men were excused 
or not present when the last 
term convened C  M Carpen
ter. C .P  Buckler. L .D  Gill and 
Walter Jones were the jury 
commissioners appointed at the 
last term of court 

•••

Private Lee R Jenkins, son of 
Mrs Dora Lee Jenkins. M c
Lean. Texas, was among those 
who were graduated from the 
Motor Mechanics Course of the 
Field Artillery School. U S. 
Army , here this week Jenkins, 
who is serving as an enlisted 
member of the Field Artillery 
School Detachment and regu
larly stationed at Fort Sill. 
Okla . completed the four and a 
half months course on the 
theory and application of mod
ern motor principles. His 
course included a study of the 
famous Liberty motor, ignition 
systems, and transmission as
semblies. Use. care, operation, 
maintanencr. repair and con
struction of standard types of 
gas engines were also taught. 

•••

W W  Breeding of Enterprise 
was in town Friday.

•••

Mrs Walter Foster of Pampa 
visited relatives here last week. 

•••

News from Liberty; Mrs 
Luther Petty had the misfortune 
to be in a car wreck Friday night 
a week ago. when her car and 
another one. which was trail 
ing. ran together sideways, 
damaging all three cars, but not 
injuring any of the occupants, 
except slight injuries to two 
ladies

tO  Y E AR S  A G O  
M  L M O O D Y . E D IT O R

M r and Mrs. Jesse Cobb are 
the proud parents of a TVS 
pound bov.

•••

displayed when the team ap 
pears at the Shamrock High 
School Auditorium at 8 p m

Sensational reviews and es 
tatu audiences have marked 
the performances of this superb 
duo The vitality and artistry of 
two soloists characterize Cam 
eron Grant and James Winn

Both artists are natives of 
Denver where they began per 
forming together at age eight 
At the remarkable young age of 
fourteen they performed with 
the Denver Symphony and 
launched a career at one of the 
country's most exciting new 
duo-piano teams They perform 
all of the major two piano lit 
erature and also codaboratr on 
one piano, four-hand re pet 
toire Their programs range 
from Messaten and McKinley 
to Bach. Brahms and Busoni 
Both artists are graduates of 
the New England Conservatory 
and are thoroughly immersed in 
the performing arts

t his week McLean became a 
division point for the local 
height trains on the Rock 
Island One crew operates a 
train three limes a week be 
meen McLean and Sayre, and 
another crew has the run from 
Amarillo Plans have been un 
Jrr  consideration for several 
months, and were only this 
week put into effect Ben Moore 
is conductor on the Sayre end of 
the line, and we understand, 
intends to move his family to 
McLean. The local agent. D A 
Dans, says there is some pus 
vibility of the men from both 
crews locating here 

•••

Mrs W B Upham left Tues
day for Hooker. Okla., to visit 
her sister. M rs. S.L Suggs 
From there she will go to 
Elkhart. Kansas, to visit her 
urn. J .L . and family.

•••
Gracey News. . . We all agree 

with M r Kav about the roads 
When a man starts to town he 
should tell wife and children

good b y e ", for there is no 
telling when he will return M r 
Editor, what we want and need 
is i  good road all the way from 
your office to Northfork 

•••

Sam Jack and Miss Nora 
McClellan and Barnes Ful- 
bright went to Amarillo Tues
day.

•••

The Messrs. Ashby of 
Groom were here Monday and 
Tuesday visiting the Ashby 
families.

10 Y E A R S  A G O  
4 G  R IC H A R D S O N . E D IT O R

W H Bates informed a News 
reporter Saturday that he has 
ordered 10.000 black locust 
trees, which he will set out on 
his home place this spring. The 
gentleman believes that the 
matter of cheap posts for home 
consumption is thus easily set- 
lied and within the next six 
tears he will have thousands of 
posts that are second only to 
bois's arc for service.

•••

A social event rather out of 
the ordinary and yet both 
unique and enjoyable occurred 
Saturday evening when Master 
Geo. Edw ard Woodward enter
tained a party of grown-ups in 
commeroration of his third 
birthday anniversary, at the 
pretty Woodw ard home in west 
McLean The guests were M r 
and M rs R H . Collier. M r and 
Mrs. S O . Cook, and M r and 
Mrs. A .G . Richardson At 7:J0 
a delightful buffet luncheon 
«as served after which the re
mainder of the evening was 
neat in games and other 
M M U wm vnli Thu y o u n g  h ost 
was the recipient of a pretty 
signet ring together with the 
best wishes of the guests for 
many returns of this important 
event.

•••

Slavonia Savings Paul Mar 
tsia and Ola Bada are still on 
the sick list . We failed to note 
last week that on Tuesday Feb 
22. M r  Smock took his mother 
to McLean where she took the 
train for her home in C hicago 
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Mertel 
spent Sunday with their daugh 
ter. M rs Anna Arc.

•••

A deal was consummated the 
latter part of last week w hereby 
Scott Johnson will own the 
place of J .E  Mitchell southeast 
of the city.

•••

City Marshall Paschall. in his 
drag net for bums the first of 
the week, caught a likely look 
ing specimen of this breed and 
carried before Mayor Rice for 
chastisement Before the 
wheels of justice were put in 
motion, however, the gentle 
men found that the bum was 
suffering from a severe mashed 
thumb and instead of pro
ceeding with the trial, a phy
sician was called to dress the 
injured member, after which 
the bum was fed and given 
money to proceed on his weary 
way- All of which goes to show 
that justice is not always heart
less and that generous chanty 
is not restricted by the cold 
letter of the law.

P IA N IS TS  C A M E R O N  G R A N T  ami James Wmn will appear at the 
linal Com m unity  Concert in Shammek m Sitin'M

r
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AREA THEATRE LISTINGS |
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Wheeler R O G U E  TH E A TR E  -  Feb 29 8 M ar b —  STAR  
TRF.K The Motion Picturr starring William Shaltter and 
Leonard Ntmoy

Shamrock T E X A S  T H F A T R F  -  Feb 29 -  M ar 6 -  T H E  
E L E C T R IC  H O R S E M A N  Marring Robert Redford and Jane 
Fonda

Loose Marbles

Success is a funny thing As teenagers we are sure we are going 
to set the world on fire As adults we find ourselves simply trying to 
keep warm Most of us. when our ship came in. were at the wrong
duck

Take the busy mother who has plans of doing something 
wonderful, career wise, when she gets the children in school 
Maybe she tv taking a few college classes at night, whenever Dad 
can make it home in time to take care of the kids Just about the 
time she gets ready to take the big step, when she gets that last 
toddler off to kindergarten, one of two things happens--1) She will 
get pregnant again, or 2) there will be an outbreak of (he mumps, 
measles, chicken pox. pink eye. and flu Not only will each of her 
children come down with each disease, but each will get (hem al 
separate times, thereby tying Mom down for J3 years with sick 
children She will miss her climb up the ladder of success, unless 
she happened towant to be a nurse, in which case she will have lots 
of practical experience

It Dad tries to save a little money to invest in order to become the 
rich and powerful business person that he so desperately wants to 
he w n i U  tilings ate trnumi to happen at the same time his savings
reach their goal I ) the upstairs toilet will back up. overflow. and do 
terrible things lo the entire bouse. 2l the twins will need braces. 3) 
the lamtls dog the only one who really has stuck by Dad through 
thick and thin, will develop a rare skin disease which will require 
months of treatment and mountains of expensive ointment, and 4) 
the rabbit w ill die

I guess the point is that when opportunity knocks most of us are 
in the back doing the laundry or unstopping the sink, and we never 
bear the call But I imagine it's just as well that we don't. The last 
time I saw the ladder of success I walked under it. stepped up on 
the bottom rung, and broke it I guess the strain was too much

Grant And Winn To Perform At Shamrock Concert

Thor* ara about 300 spoetai 
of hotly shrubs and traut 
throughout the world

CELLULOSE INSULATION

YOU SSAVE! *lrmm* m m
m  N  r t  T s a a u u

GUARANTEE BUILDERS
718 S. C U Y lf R  669-2012

PAM PA, TEXAS

p T g D O H ’T  M l S S i ^ W g
w t h ï : frÎo àV s p éc ia l

H alf Dozen Csmst*M-$S.OO
W PA  i’ t g|» A  ' W  a / > «ga

¿ O rc k te l c m *  f is  — 13-00
£ Ç / ^ i m . »  — . f . . «

¥00% DISCOUNT m sU J

f *  j W Y r í c* &  A f i jr r r  lü L x  

SPECIALS GOOD FR ID AY O N LY

S P R IN G  S P O R TS  A  T  M clt-an H igh  School are in full swing Donna 
M iA n e u r is pictured practicing the II)V card hurdles as coach Joe  
Riley checks her time |Photo by Linda Haynes)

Quotable
Quotes

Arrogance and ignorance are 
twins.

Anonymous 
A kicking mule can't pull and a 
pulling mule can't kick.

Anonymous
The more you practice, the 
luckier you gel.

Ben Hogan 
If they are going to argue 
religion in the church instead of 
preaching it. no wonder you can 
see more people at a circus lhan 
a church.

W ill Rogers 

Whenever you find that you ard 
on the vide of the majority, il is
time lo reform.

Mark Twain
The vure way to be cheated is lo 
think one's self more cunning 
than others.

Francois do La Rochefoucauld 
W e don't seem lo be able lo
check crime, so why not legalize 
it and then lax il out of busi
ness.

W ill Rogers 
Man was made al the end of (he 
week's work when God was
tired.

Mark Tw ain 
He lhal lives upon hope w ill die 
fasting.

Beniamin Franklin 
The cow knows not whal her

tail is worth until she has lost

Anonymous

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 29

M rs. P .L. Ledgerwood 
M rs. Pearl Mercer 
Mike Harkins

March I
Mrs. George O m ck 
Dennis Kevin Roan 
Jennifer Rose Hill 
Shane Coleman

March 2
Rosie Lee Smith 
Sylvia Irene Smith 
Ju ly  Lynn Watson 
Robin Lean Smith 
M rs. Lillie Pickett 
Eric Jayson Windom

March 3
Ronnie Lee Walker 
Charlie Vineyard 
Dale Glenn Gipson 
Lena Bailey

March 4 
Norma Sue Hill 
Frances Morgan Sprong

March S
M rs H V Rallard 
M rs. Troy Corbin 
Trudy Stewart 
A .R . Clawson 
Connie Renee Lee

March b 
Jim m y H ill 
Alla Lee Fish 
W arren Smith

Housing costs 
continue to rise

( O I . I  F C F  S T A T I O N  —
Pr»<«*N statewide for nev ami 
prcviottsK owned liomes eon 
tinue It* rise. aeenrdmK to «lata 
c o m p ile d  l>\ l ) r  A r t h u r  
V\ unlit n  searc h ecununm t 
with tin Texas Real Instate Re 
search ( « titer at l«*xas \6c\1 
I ’msersitv

\«tor«lniu to W right, tin a\ 
«•rag« price of a pr«*\ ioiinK ovxn- 
<*d home was IV v  4 V> for the* 
third «piarter of N T 1* a IT  |m r- 
eent int r«*a\<’ o\ei tin average 
price a sear ago

Th e  nm nher ol sales ros< 
m ark 11 percent from second 
«piarter saj« \. (K* spite th«* tight 
monev situation

The nightingale, famed of 
song and lore, it found in 
Europe but it not native 
to anywhere west of the 
A tla ntic

Public Notice
Southwestern Public Service Company 

pursuant to law and the rules of the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas hereby gives 
notice of its intent to apply for a general rate 
increase affecting ail classes of its retail con 
sumers m the county ot Gray whose rates are 
subject to the original jurisdiction ot either 
the municipalities ot Pampa Letovs or 
McLean or the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas *  copy of the Company s statement ot 
intent and proposed tariffs has been filed 
with said municipalities and said Commis
sion

The revised tariffs are proposed to become 
effective April 4 1980 Applied to all at 
tected consumers in the 31 counties com 
prising the Company s Texas service area 
they w ill increase the Company s retail 
operating revenues by approximately 1« 8 
percent

R E V IV A L  
i ASSEMBLY 
+ OF GOD 

CHURCH
WITH

EVANGELIST
GLEN LESTER

MARCH 3-9 
?:30 P.M.

Z.A. MYMS, PASTOR I

A CHIU 
STEW

(P beans
PIE, COBBLER

• V  WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 5
5 p.m.-'TIL IT’S GONE 

AT THE MclEAN METHODIST CHURCH 
$2.50 A

EVERY BODY WELCOME I
sponsored by Unitod Mothodist Womon
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(C  CLASSIFIED ADS sure to get reslte))
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CLASSIFIED R ATE 
SI SO minimum 

10 cents per word
CARD O F TH A N K S  $2 00

All Mlt cash, unless customer 
has an established account with 
The McLean News. Deadline 
foe Want Ads Noon Tuesda, 
Phone 770-2447

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial ootential of 
these advertisements Readers 
are advised to approach any 
'business opportunity' with 
reasonable caution

FOR S A LE. ISO springer heif
ers and 75 springer cows, some 
with calves by side. Call
826 5812.

9-4c

Garage Sale in home. 310 N. 
Main Dishes, furniture, pic
ture frames. miscellaneous. 
Feb. 29 through March 8.

9 1c

•Ufi NOS

F U E  TERMT5E INSTECPGlY
Call collect 660-2012 Guaran
tee Builders.

28-tic

1975 Dodge Monaco car for 
sale In good running condition 
with four brand new tires. 
779-2090

9 -2c

Smith
Tax Sorvico
S A TU R D A Y  O N L Y  9 5 
Arthur Dwyer's Service 

Station 
779 2651

FOR S A L E : Living room suite 
with hide-a-bed; divan, and 
several chairs Call 779-2352 

48-tfc

FOR S A L E  Hay 1000 Bales of 
o#l has in barn 2000 bales of 
rye and alfalfa Call 779-2986 
before 8 a m.

6-tfc

W A TE R L E S S  C O O K W A R E  -  
Stainless Steel. M ulti-ply. A d 
justable valve Home demon
stration kind. Lifetime guaran
tee Never opened. Normallv. 
$450 $500 Selling. $225 Call 
I 303 591-1331

8-2p

FOR SA LE: 6 lots between 
lanes of Interstate 40 in block 
66. Call 779-2218

9-lc

FOR SALE
320 acres good grass land one 
mile from McLean and about 
780 acres 4 miles from McLean, 
will be taken off the market
soon if not sold
14 X 70 nice trailer house with 6 
lots Has good storage room 
and 16 fruit trees.
Nice 2 bedroom house on 
Wheeler Street Immediate 
possession if needed

B O Y D  M E A D O R  
R E A L F .S TA TE

9 -2c

N E E D  C A R P E N TE R  
Done? Call Leland
779-2734

W O R K
Myers

9 -tie

C O Y  S M IT H  R O O FIN G  -  Set 
ving McLean area for four 
years. Call 779-3137.
8-tfc

■  M i l l !

Circle Steel
Farm A  Ranch Steel Buildings 
Grain Bins. Tu rn  Key or buy 
direct from factory. Phone: 
806 226 2291

8-8c

NOTIO*

M A S O N IC  L O D G E  
R E G U L A I  M E E T IN G  

ascend Thursday. 7iJ8 p.m . 
Practice nlghta

First and Th ird  Tuesday al 7i3B 
iS tfc

"FIs w ho serves his country 
w e l l  h a t  n o  n e e d  o f  
»«castors." Voltaire

CAIN OF THANKS

I would like to thank the 
donors, nurses, and all the 
ataff who were so good to me 
during my recent stay in the
hospiial

Frank Reeves

We would like to thank all 
those who were so good to us 
during Claude's illness We 
would like to thank Doctors 
Wood and Fabian and all the 
nurses for their care during 
Claude's stay in the hospital.

We also appreciate all the 
cards, visits, flowers, food, and 
prayers dunng this difficult 
time

God bless all of you.
The Claude Powell Family

Tarleton offers 
fun courses for 
the non-music major

S T K P H K N V I I . I .K  -  By 
signing up lor n -r lju i eiMiracs, 
Tarlrtini Stale University stu
dent» iim s  Ik - fulfilling a lileloug 
dream of learning a iiiiisieal hi 
striinient or im proving their 
vocal ability

Three classes, piano guitar 
and Vince, are offered In stu
dents this spring, regardless of 
their major

The |Harm major is offered lor 
students with little or no miisi- 
cal liackgrotind By mastering 
a few chords, says iiiiis h  pro 
lessor Gregory Pike virtually 
every pop tune Im h o iih -v asses 
sihlc tilths- iN -g iiin m gpianostti
de»!

The same plnlosophs under
lies the tsmrsc design m guitar 
and sous’ All three courses are 
taught lor the students entos- 
ment and relaxation

LINES
by
LEM

O’RICKK
Mark Spitz can now take a back seat, 
Though his marks will be hard to beat; 
Five golds for just s lid in ',
By o u r own Eric Heiden;
A never before egua I led feat!

I

FOR S A LE : 2 bedroom house
on 5 lots. Call 779-2504

8 2p

FOR S A L E  OR R E N T —  small 
house with two bedrooms, util
ity room, furnished Call Coy 
Smith. 779-3137.

8-tfc

SADDLE I  HAMESS 
REPAIR

Custom made saddles, 
all types 0» harness A 

tack.
lrkfk-P Cmtm 

U 4it %
M / 25137»

I  »  »
K

H P

Notes From Your 
County Agricultural Agent

FOR SALE 
CARPET 

IN SU LATIO N  
2X4s

SHEETP0CK
STORM DOORS

PLUM BING
SU PP LIES

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

H A M B P IG H TS  
B U ILD IN G  SUPPLY

fN R M M R M M M M M iM B O S '*  

FOR LE A S E : 2 lots on pave
ment set up for mobile home. I 
sear lease. $125 a month 
Phone 779-2601 or 779-271« 

8-tfc

W A N T»

W A N T E D  BY M C L E A N  ISD 
bus driver —  $150 per month 
Must have chauffers license, 
take a physical and attend a bus 
driving school. Custodians 
needed in June. Minimum 
wage. Prefer vimeone who is 
w illing to drive a bus.

7-tfc

U S E D
25”  Quasar console color T V ; 
new picture tube $250.

•••

Good Norge Refrigerators $50 
•••

15”  R CA color portable $75.

All 1979 Frigidaire appli
ances. discounted up to 20 
percent.

W IL L IA M S  A P P LIA N C ES  
M cLF-AN. T E X A S

9-2c

$356.00 Weekly Guaranteed. 
Work two hours daily at home 
(J|78 for one hour slaily) Pi«-r 
brochurc. J .E .A  Advertising 
Agencv. Box 403. Wheeler. Tx. 
79096.

6-4«

W A N T E D
Roofing contracting and all 
types of roofing ■ McLean and 
surrounding areas. For free 
estimate phone Ricky Jasper,
779-2716.

4 jfc _

Physical education 
classes adjust to 
today's students

( O I .I .K G F .  S T A T I O N  —  
I V  old f.isliiniird ill c lass Ird 
l>\ a u histlc-tutiiit'. nidilary 
st\lr l*K!» .h Ih t  is distipiM annK 
from flu M'IhmiIsarils and o ii in

IMis steal education classes 
no* arvhnnftiieNticiM'd lor null 
stdiiad .it 11 nits and strut hired to 
liclp youngsters learn lileloug 
skills sa\ phvsH aledmationex- 
|HTts at Tex.is A&\1 I'nisersitx

NVitli tlie rising incidence of 
lit art disease and other ail
ments. schotds are realizing 
(lies has«* a responsibility to 
help children maintain healths 
Ih»dies through adulthood h\ 
teaching a sariets of physical 
skills, notes l)r  (diaries Shea

O n  the elementary level, 
there is less emphasis on com
p e tit io n . he atlds Instead 
t«‘achers work on motor skills, 
encouraging children to learn 
the Ix'st way to do a movement 
or a s«*ri«*s of movements In 
high school students are lx •mg 
taught things relevant to their 
svnihi now ami later in life, in- 
i hilling iHittlonr recreation acti
vities, I lalli-t tennis and eques
trian skills

" A  mule always boasts that 
its ancestors were horses."

German Proverb

SOIL A N D  W A T E R  C O N S ER  
V A TIO N

Everyone concerned with 
soil and water conservation 
should plan to attend a meeting 
Thursday. February 28th at 
7:30 p.m. in the Courthouse 
Annex Meeting Room

The future role of Soil and 
Water Conservation programs 
as outlined in the Resources 
Conservation Act of 1977, will 
he discussed The general pub 
lie has until March 28th to 
submit comments about their 
desires on what type soil and 
water conservation programs 
are desired in the future. As is 
the normal procedure on thingi 
of this type, it is very important 
for local people to express their 
desires and opinions about 
future programs.

F A R M E R S  T A X  D E A D L IN E :
Farmers must file their 

1979 income tax returns by 
March 3rd if they did not file an 
estimate of their income and 
pay these estimated taxes by 
January 15th. Fanners who did 
file an estimate have the same 
deadline as other taxpayers 
— April 15th.

T R E E  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S  
IM P O R T A N T  T O  S E L E C TIO N

When selecting trees for 
the home landscape this spring, 
a whole host of characteristics 
must be considered.

Among tree characteristics 
that affect tnetr desirability a r r^  
these:
•Longevity: Long-lived trees 
are much more desirable than 
short-lived ones. Among long 
lived trees are honeylocust 
pecan, oaks and cedar elm 
•Resistance to breakage: Trees 
with strong wood that are most 
resistant to breakage include 
crabapple. pecan, oaks, hones 
locust.
•Freedom from insect and dis 
ease problems: Trees with little 
disease or insect problems in

f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f r »

Parson’s 
Roxall Drug

24-Hour
Prescription Sorvi«4

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

J.R. GLASS OIL CO. 

217 W. lot 

779-21*1

SARKIS RIDI-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETI 

RACK-HOE SERVICE 
PH. 779-2783 a» T79-2889

Foshee's
TEXACO

779-2821

Notional 
A rio  tolvapo
«88-3222 m  668-3962 

I V k a R w w M lr i P M p a

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

Tony L«mo, Taxas, 

Acmo, Justin 
Loalhor Goods 
Shoo Ropoir

phone 779-2161

THE CATTLEMAN’S 
FEED SERVICE

LOOMIX
Sine« 1905

liquid Fted Supplement
•  Natural Protein
• Highest Entro
•  Comsumption Contrai
•  f «Nt Patented

779-2287TadNalaaa
828-868#

RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO

L A M B
F L O W E R  SH O P

779-2611

NIW

• 4  ft Part» 
4  Sorvico
• E L E C TR IC  W O R K  

•APP LIAN CES 
•T V A N TE N N A S  
• H E A TIN G  A N D  

•AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

PHONI 
Loyd ftybo# 
779-  2601
E M E R G E N C Y  779-2517 
2 B LK S  N O R T H  O F  MO 

O N  P A M P A  H W Y  
I W ILL A P P R E C IA TE  

Y O U R  BUSINESS

OOZB WORK
MOTOR GRADIR WORK

R T M - n•RITT
HATHAWAY

7 7 9 - U 9 9

McLoan
Hardware

Complota 
hardware Lino

elude coffeetree. and oaks. 
•Attractive or fragrant flowers 
or fruit: Trees with an out
standing display of flowers or 
fruit include redbud, flowering 
peach, flowering crab, and 
crepemyrtle.
•Distinctive form: Trees with 
dislinctive form include willow 
oat. pines. deodar cedar. 
American elm. Bolleana poplar. 
Lombardy poplar, weeping w il
low and sweetgum.
•Distinctive foliage color: Trees 
wuh distinctive leaf color add 
variety and interest to the 
landscape and include Sunburst 
honeylocust. silver poplar. Rus- 
sian olive and purpleleaf plum 
•Surficial root system: Trees 
with root systems near the 
surface are more subject to 
damage and cause lawn prob
lems These include cotton
wood. silver poplar and 
weeping willow.
•Thorniness Thorny trees are a 
safety hazard and include Rus- 
sian-olive, huisache. black lo
cust. mesquite. hawthorn, hon 
eylocust. osage-orange and tri
foliate orange.
•Incompatible root system: 
Some trees have roots that 
enter and clog water pipes, 
drain pipes and waste pipes. 
These include silver maple, 
pecan, sycamore, cottonwoods, 
poplars and willows.
•Suckenng root system Some 
trees send up sprouts from 
roots which it undesirable. 
These include flowering crab, 
Lombardy poplar, tallow, ju 
jube. ailanthus. Bolleana pop
lar. silver poplar, sassafras and 
persimmon

W hen selecting a tree for 
landscaping look at the sum of 
its many characteristics and 
how adaptable it ia to our Pan 
handle area A short-lived iree 
susceptible lo insects and dii- 
eases is not recommended

A list of trees that are 
adapted to this area is available 
in the County Extension Office. 
Also, we have a lilt of recom
mended fruit trees for this area, 
which is very important in order 
to get expected fruit produc
tion. Call 669-7429. or come by 
the County Courthouse Annex. 
Pampa.

G R E E N B U G S  A N D  LA D Y  
B E E T L E S

Convergent lady beetles 
have a lot to do with greenbug 
populations on wheat and sor
ghum If there are a lot of lady 
beetles, greenbug populations 
never get out of hand Norris 
Daniels. Texas Agricultural Ex-

t>V Jo* Von Zondt
penmenl Station Entomologist, 
surveyed lady beetle and green 
bug populations on irrigated 
wheat from 1953 to 1973. His 
study included Deaf Smith. 
Castro and Swisher counties of 
the Texas Panhandle. In 1961, 
1967, 1969. and 1970. greenbug 
infestation was highest and 
averaged 2.304 per foot of row 
of wheat in March The rwenty 
year average population for 
March w a s637 per foot of row. 
The lowest average population.
33 per foot of row. occured in 
1958. I960. 1963. and 1972 On 
years when greenbug popula 
lions were low. there were a lot 
of lady beetles.

Daniels also kept tempera 
ture records and found the 
number of greenbugs to be 
lowest when temperatures were 
lowest from January to March 
During some of these years, 

beetle populations were 
fh rr  than usual Surprisingly. 

Daniels found that lady beetles 
feed on greenbugs at temper 
atures lower than previously 
believed Other researchers 
speculated that lady beetles did

lady
hi|hc

not eat when temperatures 
dropped below 65 degrees

Louis Chedester. another 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station researcher who worked 
with Daniels, studied the devel
opment of the lady beetle in ihc 
laboratory and a sorghum field 
At 68 degrees in the laboratory, 
lady beetles developed from 
egg to adult in 33 days 
According to the researcher, 
lady beetle eggs took four days 
to hatch. After hatching, lar 
vae. went through four develop
mental stages or mstars in the 
neat 26 days. The first three 
stages took from three to five 
days and the fourth took eleven 
days. The pupa or resting stage 
took seven day« Adult lady 
beetles emerging from ihe pup 
al stage male immediately and 
lav eggs about 10 days later

In the field where temper 
ature varied from 68 to 95 
degrees, ladv beetles took 28 
days to develop from egg to 
adult.

In another laboratory study at 
68 degrees. Chedester deter 
mined how many greenbugs it 
lakes to feed a lady beetle First

instar larvae ate 16 greenbug» 
per day and consumed 80 in five 
days. In Ihe second and third 
larval inslars. appetites of lady 
beetle larvae increased lo 31 
and 38 per day In the fourth 
invtar. ladv beetle larvae ale up 
lo 41 greenbug» per day. Dur 
mg the four inslars a well fed 
lady beetle larvae will eal up to 
490 greenbug» They do not eat 
anything in the pupal itage 
Adult» will eat about 50 green 
bug» per day.

Because of lady beetles' 
heart» appetites for greenbugs. 
a few beetles per foot of row in 
wheat or per plant in a sorghum 
field, will keep greenbugs un
der control

However. Daniels warns a- 
gainsi buying lady beetles to 
control greenbugs in wheat and 
sorghum fields If weather con 
ditions are wrong, lady beetles 
will die or migrate lo fence rows 
for protection “ It conditions 
are right, nature will supply 
lady beetles to control green- 
bugs” . Daniel says.

H O M E M A K E R  NEW S

-D íb Iio b -R o í i i »-

Tools-OMts

779-2591

rarnCADCALENDAS

BAB SALVAGE
BUYS SCRAP METALS 

ALUMINUM 
STAINLESS STEEL 

COPTER M ASS 
BATTERIES RADIATORS 

LARGE ELECTRIC MOTORS

phono
779-2601
2BLKSN.OFM6 

ON TAMPA HWY.

P O LIT IC A L  A NNO UNCE  
MENTS APPEARING IN THIS 
COLUMN ARE SUBJECT TO 
THE ACTION OF THE DEM 
OCRATIC PRIM ART MAT 5, 
I9A0 A l l  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

I

The McLean News 
779-2447

•rannon'aD ecorator S  S u p p liti
CUSTOM DRAPERIES ROOS 
GIFTS. CANDLES SILVER 
STATIONARY COOKWARE

218 N. I

S H E R IF F
G R A Y  C O U N T Y  S H ER IFF 

Rufe Jordan

D IS TR IC T  A T T O R N E Y  
Harold Corner

C O U N T Y  4 T T O R N F Y  
Roher* McPbei <on

T A X  ASSESSOR C O L L E C TO R  
M argie Gras

T H E  IM A G E  M A K E R S  ’;
Are you dressing for success 

or failure? Some experts claim 
ihwl w o m en  ¿ m i  lev (m ltire.
True or not, women have 
played a subordinate role to 
men in the business world, and 
they have not been "educated”  
to dress for success. While 
much research studies how 
clothing communicates, little 
research focuses on career ap
parel for women

One thing ia certain: our 
clothing does communicate to 
those around us. We can re
member that fact, and we can 
further benefit from years of 
other research that focused on 
clothing as an expression of 
self Put it all together, and we 
become our own "image mak
ers ."

Clothing is a language that 
projects our talents, our needs, 
our personality, our disposi
tions and our destinations It 
reveals how we feel and how we 
think we look Clothing is the 
greatest single influence on the 
impressions we create —  and 
we never have a second chance 
to make a first impression 
Some businesses feel clothing 
is so important in creating a 
favorable image they have stn d  
dress codes —  because reaction 
to appearance is automatic and 
involuntary.

W e cannot dress neutrally 
W hatever we wear makes a 
statement —  not necessarily 
positive or negative, but some
thing about us. Our clothing 
may say. “ I feel good about 
myself. I am confident I can 
handle this job.”  O r. it may 
say, " I  am not prepared to 
handle this job. I am unsure of 
myself.”

When used correctly, doth 
ing can improve our appearance 
and advance us professionally 
If a job involves working with 
dientele. the dress should "set 
the stage; not restrict effective 
work with others. When pos
sible. research dientele to un
derstand their clothing eipec- 
fattens Dress professionally, 
but try not lo dress far above or 
below them.

Clothing establishes rank, 
role or position Uniforms are 
an obvious sign of rank or role 
which help others know how to 
respond But dress need not be

a uniform to indicate rank or 
level. Even when the signs are 
subtle, dress can reveal an 
authority level The "business 
suit" helps men establish their 
rank in the business world

Most experts agree the jacket 
has the greatest influence on 
this —  and it's true for females, 
too. For women, the skirted sun 
is the most effective dress in 
establishing credibility and 
authority, research says.

Since the slightest error in 
dress can hinder professional 
progress, women must learn to 
sharpen and refine their cloth
ing-language skills. Fashion 
can have some influence in the 
business world, but we must 
learn to "play the gam e" of 
success Dressing in current 
fashions may not he on the road 
to success in some careers —  
however dressing completely 
out-of-style or in a rut may say 
" I 'm  not aware of the world 
around m e" and hamper your 
chances for job advancement 
What then?

Be aware of fashion, but 
" g o "  conservative on the job 
Save extreme looks for evening 
or weekends

When authority is important 
for your job. establish your 
credentials first with oonserva 
live, authoritative dress Then

begin to vary color, lines and 
fabrics in your wardrobe Lack 
of variety gets bonng —  to you 
and those around you And 
society expects women not to 
look the same every day Var
iety adds interest and under
scores effectiveness in the car
eer wardrobe

Clothing is a powerful com
municator. but it can't assure 
job success or make the wearer 
something she's not. of course 
Job performance determines 
success or failure Clothing 
simply "accentuates" the post 
live or negative Clothing can 
pave the road —  or put stum
bling blocks in your path —  to 
success. Notice whal others 
around you at work are wear
ing. To  get ahead, pattern your 
dress after the most successful

Dress for the job you want, 
not for the job you have (unless, 
of course, the two are the 
same ) If your wardrobe seems 
inadequate for the job you 
want, gradualls add to what you 
have, especially if on a limited 
budget Carefully select the 
items which project the image 
you want

The "m essage" you convey 
to others should be business
like but also one you're com 
fortable with If you're pleased 
with yourself and vour career 
image, you're mure likely to 
please others

F U S S Y  A B O U T  
Y O U R  C L O T H E S ?

»H u f  jrovr «loaning 
wkon yaw shop In Pompo- 
Pkk It op

Ont Hour Martinixing
«24 W. FRANCIS ISO? N. HOSART RAMPA. TOUS E V A N G E L IS T  T O M M Y  P H E L P S  

McLeon High Student body fast
•down g r m g  «  tgeech 

\ Photo by U m

.
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ONh. Oh J O H N  Haynes Hobbies is * kittling nines from different 
tspes of wimhI  found in the area \Photo h\ lin d a  Havnes|

COMMUNITY PROFILE
Hs C \ K (ll ALLISON

Mark I wain said Work 
(insists of whatever a body is 
■bilged In do plas consists of 

* hates er a hods is not obliged 
to do . "

John Cecil Hasnes of M c
Lean now a nood humored 77 
sears old. has combined hard 
a.irk arid a spirit of play in 
steads dedication lor 7| years 
in McLean

I he Haynes family traveled 
from Missouri to McLean. Ten 
as bs passenger train in March. 
1909 Hasnes recalls the trip 
took two dass

In a layover at the depot in 
Kansas Cits h soar old Hasnes 
got his first glimpse of "real 
Indians

Dad could talk to Indians. "  
relates Hasnes. " but all I could 
think about «a s  ms sisters' 
gold watch I «a s  afraid one of 
the Indians «o u ld  «a n t that 
*alch I neser did go to sleep- I 
lust stased there all the time 
and «atched her ”

Uncle John Hasnes. John 
Cecil s namesake met the tarn 
ils at the train depot in a «agon 
and young John recalls his 
sense of appreciation for his 
Uncles attire

He had on a pair of check 
ered britches I thought he »a s  
rich I sowed as soon as I could 
get enough money, that I »ou ld  
get me a pair of checkered 
britches iust like L'ncte 
Jo h n 's ."

Haynes »a s  McLean s first 
shoeshinr hoy during World
W ar I

There weren't ans blacks in 
Me Lean at that time the shoe 
shine bos was a white bos and it 
happened to be me for four or 
fisc years." said Hasnes 

" I  had quite a bit of fun 
shining shoes "  recalls Hasnes, 

and made a little money too "  
He »a s  able to save S50 a 

month shining shoes. «In ch  he 
invested into Liberty bonds for 
& T .3 0  ■ pirni In 1924 he 
bought a "brand new black. 
Chevrolet'' with his sayings 

Has nes recalls his shoe shin 
mg days with a twinkle of 
delight in his eves

The men in the harber shop

always teased m e." relates 
Hasnes. "one time they caught 
me and hung me by my overall 
straps, face forward on a tele 
phone hca>k Just left me hang 
ing there- I couldn't do any 
thing "

One well meaning citiaen de 
cided it »a s  dangerous and 
according to Hasnes. “ he »a s  
realls interested in getting me 
down He thought I might 
fall but I didn't weigh much, 
sou sec. so I wasn't very 
straintn on the oserall straps "

" H e  got a little bit mad. you 
might sas." »p la in s  Hasnes.

so they |ust took him to the 
windmill water-well, right in 
the middle of main street, and 
pumped water all oyer him

"B u t. at that time sou could
n't get mad in this town about 
ans prank they were playing on 
you."

When the American National 
Bank was built in 1911. Hasnes 
"flunkied" for the bricklayer 
Going wages were 20 cents an 
hour. 10 hours a day. according 
to Hasnes

The bricklayer made SO 
cents an h our." recalls Haynes, 
"the people in town thought he 
was just makin' too much
money

"H e  paid me a nickel an hour 
to keep the mortar rounded up 
and his bricks right where he 
»anted them ." said Hasnes

" I  flunkied at the depot when 
I was 12 sears old McLean had 
four passenger trams at the 
time, and lots of freights.

'I  g u e ss  I w a s  d ie  b ig g e s t  
dunks there ever was." grins 
Haynes

" I  ran a go-devil (a wind row 
plow used to cultivate feed 
crapa) for ms cousin for eight 
dass He gave me 50 cents 
That would have been su and a 
quarter cents a d a y."  said 
Hasnes

Hasnes also worked for the 
Gulf Wholesale Agency in |9|8. 
"delivering fuel and oil in a 
M odel-T Ford truck

After an interval of four years 
between grade school and high 
school education Hasnes re 
turned to McLean High School 
and graduated in 1923.

Prior to studies and grad 
uation. the adventuresome IS 
sear old was doing what a lot of 
adventuresome 15-year olds
did at the time hobo trips 

"Th e re  weren't many auto
mobiles then. "  said Hasnes 

"W e  used to go on hobo 
trips You could just catch a 
freight train and go where you 
wanted to go Or where you 
thought sou wanted to go.”  he 
adds

"T w o  other fellows (Cotton 
Sullivan and Has Bird) and ms 
self left in February one time in 
the ice compartment of a re
frigerator car." said Haynes 

Their misadventure took 
them to Lubbock bs »a s  of 
Sweetwater and Slaton In Lub 
bock the boys' got on the 
wrong tram to Amarillo and 
headed to Clovis. N M

"It  was below freezing in this 
cattle car. so we built a small 
Tire with some wood strips, in 
the sand of the car

"The brakes' saw the smoke 
and put us off Left us standing 
in the pasture We »e re  out in 
no-man's land it seemed to 
m e."  said Hasnes

After walking two or three 
miles, they found a road and 
"bu m m e d " a ride back to 
Lubbock Hasnes pawned his 
new overcoat and thes bought 
tickets for the passenger tram 
and rode home in  style."

Many things have changed 
since the '20s Football is no 
eaception Hasnes played quar
terback lor the black and gold 
and m -alls, " I 'd  giva ans thing
in the world if I had that Ttrst
football suit to show the kids."

At the time it was legal to 
have an "on-stde pun t." ac
cording to Hasnes The team 
was placing an old rival, the 
Clarendon Broncos

incidentally." relates H ay
nes. "the Clarendon football 
field is etactly where it was bO 
sears ago--the side of a rocky 
h ill."

" A t  that time the goal posts 
were on the goal line- there 
weren't any end zones. There 
was a big fence behind the goal 
on the east end.

"W e  were on the 40 sard line

I H t  O L D I  S T  B U T  o * t o f the miot active members of /Ae Walk. 
Trol and Run Club Haynes averages walking about four miles a 
Jut IPhuin By hnd u  Haynes\

and I called a punt Lee Wilson 
punted the ball plum over the
fence.

"The Clarendon boys just 
st(Kid there, as the ball had 
clearly gone over the fence and 
they didn't realize that my 
half backs were 'on side.'

"Jack Back jumped over the 
fence, got the ball, and brought 
it back for a touchdown."

This odd sequence of events 
brought the Tigers a win over 
their opponent

"W e  beat 'em st* to ze ro ," 
laughs Haynes.

After graduation Haynes 
went to work for the American 
National Bank as a steno
grapher for the Cashier

He married Minnie Morse. 
September 13. |927.

Hasnes moved across the 
street to the Citizens Bank as a 
Cashier but "the  depression 
got so bad it closed in 1431 

Hasnes was mayor of M c
Lean for su  years.

How do you feel about public 
office? " I  have felt the same all 
my life that somebody has to 
fill the offices, and everybody 
should do something for their 
town and com m unity."

Haynes' pride in hts com
m unity has lo n g  been apparent 
and he is a still-active member 
of the Lion's Club and the 
Masonic Lodge

He managed the J.S  Morse 
Ranch for IS years and helped 
establish McLean's first cattle 
feed-lot operation in I96J 

He remembers "when this 
country was young." and Me 
Lean was the second largest 
w atermelon capitol of the U S 

Haynes is a vivid historian 
and remembers with clarity 
Haley's Comet in 1910. ( ”  mas 
get to see it again, you know” ) 
the great depression, bath tub 
gin. the great snow of 1911. and 
the "black duster" of I9J5

during the history making dust
howl days.

He is a faithful member of 
the Methodist Church and 
proudly states that he will have 
been a member for b9 years in
July. 1980.

I've not always been the 
best member I've  waaed cold 
and hot through the years." 
said Haynes.

After a thoughtful smile he 
adds, "b u t I hope I've never 
been luke warm . "

Haynes has two children. 
Sammy and Johnny of McLean. 
H grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren

Work and play for John 
Hasnes has been accomplished 
with a spirit of fun for life.

He is in the process of com
pleting 25 hand-carved canes 
from every "different kind of 
wood on the ranch." And com
plimented hts friends and fam 
ili with home-made wild grape 
jam and plum jelly for C hrist
mas.

He is the oldest member of 
the W alk-Trot-And Hun Club of 
McLean and his physical stam
ina would astonish m ost-he has 
clocked 814 miles of walking 
eicrcue in JO weeks.W hen  asked if  he w ould give 
«ids isc for posterity sake. Hay 
nes hesitates briefly and de
cides. "A w w w  -adstse is some
thing that I haven't given much 
of-only in a kidding way. Just 
Trust in the Lord and keep your

Various preparations from 
the leaves and roots of the 
deadly European nightshade 
weed known as belladonna 
are used to counteract pain, 
spasm and opium  poisoning

" T h e  Guilty Dog Always 
B ark s!" Maybe, but in our 
society he would have to bite 
your leg off. to be noticed by 
those of us who spend our lives 
F E L L IN G  guilty. You could be 
9 years old or 90 and if someone 
said " A L R IG H T !  W H O  D ID  
IT ? ” ---there is a person inside 
sou straining to yell - " I  D ID ! I 
K IL L E D  T H E  M A N ! I TO O K  
T H E  M O N E Y !"

Guilt, our constant compan 
ion. doesn't hit you between the 
eyes like the grocery bill It is 
the ingrown toenail of life 
Mothers are good at passing it 
from generation to generation I 
have done my share of it for 27 
years (W rite  soon, longing to 
hear from you. Love Mom). 
Anyone who. through the use ol 
mental telepathy, can contact 
you in the middle of a college 
esam B E S U R E T O  W E A R  
C L E A N  U N D E R W E A R . YO U  
N E V E R  K N O W  W H E N  Y O U  
W IL L  BE IN A  C A R  W R E C K  
has got a pretty good go at 
making you feel uneasy when 
you are having a little fun

For ye have the poor always 
with y o u --I  sure do. Lord, 
every time I eat a bit of food and 
replay mother's "someone is 
starving and you won t eat vour 
carrots", speech. It is true. I 
eat too much and someone is 
starving.

Somebody should donate a 
plot of land (maybe 1000 acres) 
where we could all meet yearly, 
have a ceremony and bury our 
guilt until the nest meeting 
Divide it into 3 parcels:
I The Mother Child I will 
probably grow up in prison and 
its your fault.
2. Husband Wife: After all I 
have done for you and now its 
come to this.
3. Friend Friend: You can't or 
you won't come to my Tupper- 
ware party?

I wanted to go to school to 
become a nurse * three-year 
slice out of your life. Guilt held 
me back nicely for IS years. Too 
hard on the family. Meals 
slapped together in a hurry 
Unfolded laundry. Somehow I 
got a selfish spurt, plunged in 
and went to school. The family 
backed me. They hadn't put the 
guilt on me in the first place. I 
was hiding behind it all the 
time It feels real good to do one 
hard thing for no other reason 
than -I want to! Makes you feel 
giKid about yourself and them 
because you got rid of some 
hidden resentment that you 
didn't even know about It 
turned out to be a benefit to all 
of us when I needed to work.

I like to read but for years 
was saddled with a vague 
uneasiness everytime I was in a 
book store or library, thinking 
about all the books I should be 
reading to improve my mind. 
This led to some long hours 
with The Brothers Karamazov 
and a summer lost with Par
adise Lost One day. standing 
in front of a book shelf with one 
hand on Shakespeare for First 
Graders, the other on a book 
about how Henry the V III had 
Anne Boleyn's head cut off. 
(with pictures in color). I made

a decision AS LO N G  AS I 
LIV E  I W ILL N O T  R EA D  AN 
O T H E R  B (X )K  J U S T  BE 
C A U S E  I S H O U L D  Whatever I 
read will be because I want to, 
that day (no more than 20 main 
characters at 10-word sen 
tcnces.)

After lhat. I was able to let 
(he kids walk home from school 
one day IN T H E  RAIN , a dis 
tance of one block Progress

As a youngster. I haled all 
vegetables e*cept corn and 
green beans As I have gotten 
older, however. vegetables 
have become my favorite foods 
Not only are they delicious and 
filling, they are very low in 
calories, which is a help to 
perennial weight watchers 

Vegetables can become bur 
ing. though, unless you find 
new ways of filin g  them. You 
might try these recipes:

C A U L IF L O W E R  A N D  ASPAR 
A G U S  S U P R EM E :
I 10 oz. pkg frozen cut aspar
agus
I 10 oz. pkg frozen cauliflower 
I 10** oz. can cream of celery 
soup, undiluted 
'/i c. milk
I cup shredded process Ameri 
can cheese
I tsp. prepared mustard
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
'/i c. wheat germ
2 T . melted butter or margarine 

Prepare vegetables according
to package directions: drain.

B A S E B A L L  W H E N  T H E  
G R ASS W A S  R EA L 

By Donald Homg
As the "hot stove”  league is 

in full swing, and regular base
ball season for 1980 just around 
the corner, this eiccllent base
ball book by Donald Homg 
should be of great interest to all 
baseball fans

Included in this interesting 
volume are stories of great 
players from the 20's to the 40's 
as told by the players them
selves.

Many of the greatest names 
in baseball history, some of 
whom are already in the Hall of 
Fame, played during this per
iod. and will be easily recog
nized as Superstars of the 
game

Anecdotes and stones told by 
one great player about another 
are vivid in their realism and

Their sore throats lasted a 
week The guilt lasted for four 
A vet back bul I keep Irving

M O R A L Ehe nest lime sour 
four year-old falls down and 
savs "Look what you made me 
d o !"  Stand up and holler 
" D O n  A G A IN  H O N  I D ID N 'T  
G E T  T O  SEE IT  G (X ) l )  TH E  
F IR S T T I M E ! "

Combine soup. milk, cheese, 
mustard, and Worcestershire 
sauce in saucepan; cinik over 
medium heal, stirring frequent 
ly until cheese is melted

Remove from heat; stir in 
vegetables.

Place mixture in a lightly 
greased shallow casserole 
Combine wheat germ and but 
ter; sprinkle over casserole 
Hake at Y?S degrees for 20 to 25 
minutes.

S H A W N 'S  F A V O R IT E  B EA N S 
2 cans French cut green beans 
I can water chestnuts 
I can onion rings 
I can cream of mushroom soup 
I c. sharp cheddar cheese, 
grated

Pour cans of drained green 
beans into I qt casserole. 
Add undiluted soup, water 
chestnuts (cut in chunks). Mi* 
well. On lop sprinkle cheese 
and add crumbled onion rings 
last. Bake at 350 degrees just 
until bubbly (about 15 min
utes).

probably not known by the 
general public until publication 
of this book Stories such as 
when Ernest Hemingway want
ed to kill Brooklyn's ace relief 
pitcher: a starting pitcher too 
drunk to shake hands before a 
world series game; Bob Feller 
telling what it was like to 
America's most famous seven
teen year old; and mans others, 
contribute to make this book a 
classic.

Followers of greats such as 
Ted Williams. Stan Musial. 
Babe Ruth. Dizzy Dean. Lefty 
Grove. Jackie Robinson and 
Lou Gehrig, will find things of 
interest about these greats in 
this volume, and can certainly 
be regarded as prime reading 
for any baseball fan.

"Baseball. When the Grass 
Was Real" is now available at 
Lovett Memorial Library.
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Some oak trees are 1,000 years old!

In The Kitchen
6y Linda Hoyo**

O E T A
St N D A Y . M A R C H  3 
8..K) a m Candid Campus 
9-00 a m National Geographic 
H EW  a.in The World .,t the
Beaver
11 00 a m Still Waters
12:00 noon Washington Week
in Review
12 It) p m Wall Street Week
I Ik) p m live  from the Grand 
Ole Opry
rs (X) p m  Voyage of Charles
Darwin
’ 0(1 p m Vosage of Charles
Darw in
8 00 p.nt Masterpiece Theatre 
Duchess of Duke Street
9 00 p m That Great American 
t Mispel Sound

M O N D A Y . M A R C H  4 
’ 15 a m  A M  Weather 
’  JO a m Over Easy 
8 (H) a m Sesame Street 
9-00 a m Electric Company

i I-. ( :.is m , s ,>l W.irld
Literature
10 1)0 a m Thinkabout 
10:15 a m Math Matters
10 .k la  m Images A  Things 
If) 50 a m Hcadalong
II (X) a m Life Around Us
11 30 a m Vision On
12 00 noon /arabnada
12 30 p m Search for Science 
12 45 p m The W rite Channel 
I 00 p m lender the Blue U m 
brella
I 15 p m Tim e to Draw 
I X) p m I Can Read
1 45 p m Song Bag
2 00 p m All About You 
2 15 p m Ihinkabout

2 30 p m Vision On 
3:00 p m Sesame Street

4 00 p m Electric (  ompanv
5 00 p m 3-2-1 Contact 
5:30 p m Over Easv
6:00 p.m  MacNeil Lehrer Re 
port
ti:30 p m Oklahoma Report 
'0 0  p m National Cieographtc 
K 00 p m Movie Special 
II) 30 p m Celebrity Revue

TU F S D A Y  M A R C H  4 
' 1 5 a m  A M Weather 
'  30 a m Over Easy
8 00 a m Sesame Street
9 00 a m Electric Company 
9:30 a m Footsteps
10 00 a m 1-4
1015 a m Numbers Game II 
10 30 a m Truly American
10 50 a m Readalong
11 00 a m Humamoties
11 30 a m Vision On
12 00 noon M etnfy or Petrify 
12:30 p.m  Alternatives in Edu 
cation
I 00 p m W h y ’
115 p m Ripples 
I .X) p m Our Living Language 
I 345 p m Let s All Sing 
2:00 p.m Roomnasttc*
2:15 p m  BJ Vibes Chamber 
Music
2:30 p m. Vision On 
3:00 p.m  Sesame Street
4 00 p m  Mister Rogers’ 
Neighborhood
4 .1 0 p m  Electric Company
5 00 p m. 3-2 1 Contact 
5:30 p m Over Easy
h (X) p m MacNeil Lehrer Re

port
h:30 p m Oklahoma Report 
'  00 p.m The Whale Hunters 
8 00 p m Mystery !
9:00 p.m. Austin City Limits 
10 30 p m Celebrity Revue

W E D N E S D A Y . M A R C H  5 
7:15 a m A M  Weather 
7:30 a m Over Easy
8 00 a m Sesame Street
9 00 a m  Electric Company

2:30 p m Vision On
3:00 p m Sesame Street
4 00 p.m Mister Rogers
Neighborhood
4 .30 p.m. Electric Company
5:00 p.m . 3-2-1 Contact
5:30 p m. Over Easy
b 00 p m MacNeil Lehrer Re
port
6:30 p .m  Oklahoma Repon 
':0 0  p.m  Great 'Performances 
10:30 p m Celebnty Revue

9 .3 0 a m  3-2-1 Contact 
10 00 a m. Thinkabout 
10 15 a m  Math Relationships 
10 30 a m Matter of Fiction
10 50 a m Readalong
11 00 a m America
11 .30 a m Vision On
12 00 noon A v r n t  of Man 
I 00 p m Self. Inc.
I IS p m Easy Drawing 
I 30 p.m  Project Self Discovery
1 45 p m Sing Along With Me
2 00 p m Career Awareness 
2 IS p m Thinkabout
2 30 p m ciainn on

T H U R S D A Y . M A R C H  h 
7:15 a m  A M  Weather 
7:30 a m Over Easy
8 00 a m Sesame Street
9 00 a m Electnc Company 
9:30 a m The Humanities
10 00 a m B J Vibes Chamber 
M u sk

1015 a m Tilto n 's  BoiA Shop 
10 30 a m Trade Offs
10 50 a m Readalong
11 00 a m Classics of World 
Literature
II  30 a m Vision On

12:00 noon Integration of C h il
dren in Regular Classrooms 
12:30 p m The Characteristics 
of Learning Disabilities 
1:00 p ut Lands A  People 
1 : 1 5 p m  Arts Discoveries 
1:30 p.m . This Our Country 
145 p.m  Songs A  Dances 
2 00 p.m . Conrad 
2 15 p m Clyde Frog W ay to

f°
2:30 p m Vision On 
3:00 p m Sesame Strteet 
4 00 p m Mister Rogers' 
Neighborhood
4 30 p m. Electnc Company
5 00 p m. 3-2-1 Contact 
5:30 p m Over Easy
0 00 p m MacNeil Lehrer Re 
port
t i.W p .m  Oklahoma Report 
'  00 p m Blurgrass Spectac 
ular
9 00 p.m  T V : The Fabulous 
50s.

10 JO p.m Celebrity Revue

FR ID A Y . M A R C H  7 
7:|5 a m A M  Weather 
7:30 a m Over Easy
8 00 a m. Sesame Street
9 00 a m Electric Com pany 
9 .30 a m As W e See It

10:00 a.m. W hat’s In The News 
10:15 a m Measure Up 
10 .10 a m. Zebra Wings 
10:50 a m. Readalong 
11:00 a m Man Builds Man 
Destroys
11:30 a.m Vision On
12 00 noon Animals A  Such
12:15 p.m Ascent of Man
1:15 p.m Ripples
1:30 p.m  Finding Our Way
1:45 p.m. Singin Down the
Road
2:00 p m. Math Matters
2:15 p m Bread A  Butterflies
2 : 30 p m Vision On
3:00 p m Sesame Street
4 00 p.m Mister Rogers'
Neighborhood
4 JO p.m. Electric Company
5:00 p.m. 3-2-1 Contact
5:30 p m. Over Easy
6 00 p.m. MacNeil/Lehrer Re
potl
6:30 p m Oklahoma Week in 
Review
’  00 p.m.  Washington Week in 
Review
7:30 p m Wall Street Week
8 00 p m Free to Choose
9 00 p m Musical Comedy T o 
night

SEE
UTLEY’S FERTILIZER

FOR AU YOUR

Hi

PURINA FEEDS: 

a .  SUP-R-UX
■ ■ unna BUlK p m

BAG FEED
CAT and DOG CHOW
WE DELIVER 779-IJR4

S A T U R D A Y . M A R C H  8 
8:00 a.m Once Upon A Classic 
9:00 a.m Ivanhoe 
9:30 a m Little Women 
10:00 a.m Movie Special-The 
Student Prince 
12:00 noon Bogart 
I ' 00 p.m. Bluegrass Spectac
ular
3:00 p.m. Festival '80
3:30 p m Sneak Previews
4 00 p.m Movie Special
6 30 p.m Festival '80
7:00 p m. Songs of a Lusty Land
9:00 p.m . Movie Special-Can
Can

M ONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

NOW AVAILABLE AT  
AMERICAN 

NATIONAL BANK 
A T  HIGHEST ALLOWABLE 

RATES OF INTFREST.
PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL

CHECK WITH US BEFORE 
INVESTING YOUR 
SAVINGS DOLLAR.

INVEST A T  HOME 
WHERE YOUR MONEY 
WORKS FOR McLEAN.

I  American National 
Bank In McLean

i


